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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY. MORNING KLBRLM

Collier's Drug Stor
CAR LOAD OF

PAINT
Just received a car Sherwin-William-s

Paints. We now have the best
stock of west of Ft. Worth,

Special Bargains in

WftlMAPER
li In order to make ro x

stock will arrive soon,we will
M makespecial onall Wall PaperW
Xl. . - - . . n '
frffi in ctnrlr th mainritv nt Which IS ift

1 1910 stock.

Brighten up your home

Norman's Paint Store

WHERE do you eat when not at home

And when coming into town?

You find yourself. Say, like a clock, whose works

Are running down;

Pray take a hint, I'll guaranteeyou'll find it all 0. K.

If you call in at Coburns& Cafe.
Short orders hereare all the gp, for any extra dish,

Which special fancy may suggest, you have it

When you wish.

Steak, .chille, hanhwideggs well infact the

Choice just rests with yot
For hereunlike the sameold thing, there's

Always something new.

So come and test the where quick

Service, clean and neat.

Will bring you back we trust for something good

to eat.

With Respectsof

&

The Lions In The Way.

Many young men who lack
"ginger", or what-

ever you may term it, often rea-

son thusly: "If it hadnot beenfor
so and so such andsucha thing,
I could have achievecr-aucce-sg

the lions in the way of the aver-
age young manand a successful
corner are the "Its" and the
"ands" thatenterinto his daily
life and rob him of his yim and
courage. They are the breast-
works thrown by the weak and
vascilleting, which beguils and
decive and which areoffered as
excusesfor many failures. The
lions in the way are nothing
more than a lock of courage,
steadfastnessof purpose and a

determination to go in an? win.
Young people who laek these

qualities, needour help,i Our life

work is to train youngpeoplein
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the law and customsof commer-
cial life, develop their latent
talents, quickentheirperceptions
teach them Telegraphy, Book-

keeping, Shorthand, and Type-
writing, (BusinessLaw, Gram-me- r,

writing, Arithmetic, Rapid-Calculatio- n,

Spelling, and the
f Adding Machines, Cash

and cfearb-sJRogister-s, Mime--

ogranhy, MjultigrapITs, Commerc-
ial Phonographs, the McCaskey
Register ect., ai 3 free with these
courses.)--andgive thema stead-
fastnessof purposeand enough
"gumption" to accomplish it.
With such training, the lions in
the way are masteredand made
sub-servie- nt to the will. We
have trained thousandsof others
who are on the road of success,
and we can do the samefor you,
Will you let us?Write Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

Farming in Haskell County.

It is often said that there is
no money in farming, or that
cotton is the only crop that will
bn'n j? .money and a man is com-

pelled to plant cotton to get
credit. This is incorrect, at least
in this country. Considering
the investment, intelligence and
work put on it, farming paysas
well as any other occupation. A
large portion of the farmers
haven't enough capital to prop-
erly do their work. The tarms,
tools, houses, and equipmentgen
erally require more moneythan
they .have, and hence farming
becomeshard disagreeablework,
while the farmer cannot help
himself till he has time to build
up to it. Many farmersare not
sufficiently educatedto the prof-

ession. To beproferly educated
to this propession requires as
much scientific education and
general knowledge together
with close observationand good

sense any in the office until veais
world. Those who are able to
provide the equipment and the
comfort to make furming at-

tractive and are trained and.ed-ucate-d

to take advantageof its
opportunities are generally doing
aswell as any otherhonestpeo-

ple. The farmersof this section
are since he elected

office the legislature passed
is from what it the
was 20 or even 10 years f.yc
Still they fail to takeadvantag
of opportunities would who
be of great advantage to
them. For instance: last year
I sentout 188 blanks for
a record of some of their crops,
and later called for these,and
receivedonly one written report.
A number verbally, but

i only one written. This cost con
time and and money,

and farmersought, for their own
good, to take more interestand
pride in the results of their
They will have to do something
like this to get best results of
their work. A number of farm-
ershavetold me they made from

15 to $20 per acre from their
crops. Mr. Sloan, west of town,
hasgotten $60and will get some-

thing like $10 more from two
acres of kaffir corn, or near$35

acre. This is without thrash-
ing, and there was hardly any
expense. first year he
camehere hehas bought no feed

C. W. Cowen, north-
west of town, made40 bushels
of maize and57 bushelsof kaffir
corn per acre, and sold it for
$1.20 to $1.25 per 100 lbs. mak-
ing a gross of $2--1 per acreon
maze and 35 per acre on kaffir.

J. M. McReynoldssold us$155
worth of caneseed from 7 acres.
Mr. Benton sold us $35G worth
of cane seed from 20 acresafter
he had sold 1.500 gallonsof mol-

asses at fifty centsper gallon at
his home, or a little over $1,100
or $55 per acre, and he saidnear
ly all of this was clear, the work
being doneat One kalfir
crop I learned of north of here
was to have madeover
80 bushelsper acre. Many have
told me of their cropsdoing well
especially those after
the storm, notwithstanding the
hard year generally. Peanuts
made from$30 to 40 per acre.
Broom corn madea good return,
though I did not figure on this.
It is a good paying crop. One
of our farmers sold over .lOO
worth of hogs, I did not

For andfull particulars. get particulars, anohtertold me
i
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ire the
he had mjM over .12U from ne
sow last year. This does not
look like farming is unprofitable

We need a farmer'sexchange
where they can give one another '

the full benefit of this and hun- -

dreds of other such data. The
fanner's union accomplishes j

some of this, but a full record
of what us beingdone andopen
to some one who will take the
trouble to work it up and give
the results so all can benefit by i

it should be kept.
Diversificationhelps wonderfully

R. E. Sherrill

SPROWLS
For Tax Assessor.

.Mr. 11 II. Sprowls authorizes
us to announcehim us a

for the office of Tax Asses-
sor, subject to the aetion of the
democratic party.

We can say of Mr. rfptowls
that he hat, been a citizen of
Haskell county for u number of
years and never asked for an jp

hard as calling two ago, when
he madea .successful racelor the
ollfce. We have had occasion'

to visit his office .md transact
businesswith him in an official
capacity, and always found him
prompt, accurate and pleasant
to deal with. .Mr. has
held office uuder themost tryinj

of country generally making) condition, was
greatadvances. Their condition'

to
wholely different full rendition bill. To comply

keeping

reported

siderable

work.

Since

whatever.

home.

reported

planted

though
catalogue

candi-
date

Sprowls

w.'fh Ws djity as tax he ifrti

met with a greatmany peo-- 1

some that pie did

per

the

law, and it
best qualities?
tnoseduties ik
form with the
the people.

pt understand the
las taxed his
o cotnplv with
wastorceto per--1

wu.st burden to
'

lie like
his Micces.sor wiljf not have the.se j

difficulties to coixjend with now
that the full rendition is in force.
On account of the law being in-- t
forced last ye.ir I both .state
rate and count, iute will be
lower than they haeeer been
ami I he burdensot tAN.uion will

fallhiihtlv on the pVjple He1
thinks to that if the people fully
understand thi.s they will en- -'

dorse and reward him with a.
second term, lleisawaie that
somepeople navecriticised mm
unjustly but- all he asks is that
they treat him just as they
would want to be treated ami if

the people will do this, he hopes
for that approval duo a faith-l'u- l

servant.

HUS1NKSS CHANG C.

This is to notify the public
that I havesold my interestin
the palacemeatmarket to N. T.
Smith, my formerpartner. Mr.
Smith assumesajltbligationsof
the firm, and alTjfliccounts due
thefirm arepayableto Mr. Smith.
I hopemy individual friends will
continueto give the PalaceMar-

ket theirbusiness,
very respect.,

W. A. Marsh

NOTICE

There is a movementon foot
for the organization of an ath-
letic association for thepurpose
of establishing a gymnasium
with shower baths, reading
rooms and club rooms. All who
are interestedin the matterwill
please meet in the basementof
the Odd Fellows building on
Friday night, Feb. 18th, at S

o'clock P. M., at which time
stepswill be taken to perfectan
organization.
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NEW HATS

NEW SUITS
These two articles go together and f

we have themin the latestStyles.
Our Spring line of StetsonHats
havearrived anoSin ordfer sell you
your Spring outfit, w&will give a
10 per cent discount' all suits
dered betweennow and March 1st.

So don't delay, order today.

THE HUB
The Store That Wants Your Tradte..

wsfiMffismm

SULKY PIGWr
We are now offering the cel-
ebrated light runing "STAG
SULKY" as the most plow
for the money the mar-
ket. It's better than eyer,
easily corivfefctedjnto a per-
fect middle buster.

LET US SHOW YOU

Cason, Cox & Co
I a 7 S.?f.
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Basket Bali Game
1 RLS

GIRLS

Benefit Mother's Club Fobruary
28th.
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Own Your Home
and stoD paying-- rent.

ij..(!"

We will loan vou raonevto build hnme. '!
to pay off indebWlne'ss on a home j

ither countryor citynoperty. Will loan
moneyon lots, farms orany kind of real 81'

estateat d percent. jv?

All Kinds of Fnvm miw) Hil.v aft.

propertysold and Qxclutngofl.
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S

OSCAR MAHTIN, Publisher

HASKELL - TKXAS

THE DEBUTANTE.

If In many n household a little child '

Is the abso'utesovereign,with no rlvnl
near the throne, In other homes the
uncrownedqueen Is the plrl nt tho
vorge ot womanhood whoIs about to
be formally Introduced Into society.
She Is tho visible Incarnation of tho
thought and prayer, the labor and the
anxiety or parent or guardian, from i

- -r ,... u. .i..i , ...

to the day of her debutwith a certain
Impatience,as though to an emnnclpa--

tlon of a kind, and yet she knows that
the restrain'ng influences around her
life thus tar havebeen as scarfsof silk
or gossamer,and not like shackles.

'says Philadelphia Ledger. A hint to
her has always meant more than a '

positive proscription, and never has It
been necessaryto enforcea harsh and
rigorous command To the girl who
has been rightly trained, whose essen-

tial charm is enhancedby innocent re-

serve, unaffected candor, ardent en-

thusiasm for things that are beautiful
and good, a manner unfailingly cour-
teous and an enunciation musically
sweet to any maiden who unites
these not incompatible qualities,the
uyUla in BOG,. anu personal opportu-- RvaS( cach Qf ,hom commamc& scc.nlty are thrown wide open, and she is tlons of the Government trows, reoc-receiv-

with pleasure anywhere, as CUI,Cti the clly at noorii chamorro
likely to impart more "sweetness and did not escape anytoo soon, ns ho
light" than she receives. was nearly surroundedby the Govern- -

meut forces which had been brought
Dr. Van Eeden,a noted Dutch sclen--

,
UP as quickly as the condition of tho

tlst and author, tells the people of this country would permit during the last
country there Is 'too murh running to ew "a's--

Europe for our ideals In art, finance
and public policy This country should
have an art ami 'literature that are
distinctly American. This big, beautl--1
ful land, which Providence has filled
with tho resourcesof a 1 goodness,
should be sufficient to Itself. Copying
Europeanart has been destructive of
American Ideals, and haswrecked an
originality that would have achieved
far more than Imitation. The basisof
art progress Is Inspiration and not
copying, and yet, In this country, we
have been going upon the idea that
following the lines and tints and

ot ancient art is tho perfection to
which we aspire. The Idea of Dr. Van
Eeden is that we should absolve our-

selves from this tendency and strike
out for ourselvestoward the high alti-
tudes to which a kindlier religion, a
broader scienceand a deepersenseof
social duty directs the way.

To have lived In three centuries Is y

an experiencevery uncommon. A wo-

man has Just died in Philadelphia, at
the age of 115 years, who was the

descendants. She was a native of
Kiev, Russia,and recalled vividly per-
sons and incidents of days that now
are historic. Including a visit to her
parents' home "5 years ago by Emper-
or Nicholas, who bestoweda souvenir
In recognition of the courtesy shown
to the monarch.What mighty changes,
political ana otherwise, embracingthe
whole marvelous march of modern
progress,have been wrought within
the life ot this one woman!

The immigration commission has
Jlscovered that as a rule there is a
falling off in the size of families after
their arrival in the United States.

with this discovery has come
the more important revelation that as
the number of children decreasesthe
size of the Individuals Increases This
fact la discoverableamong the chil-

dren of the well-to-d- as well as those
of the poor. It probably will be found
also that a greater proportion of the
children in these smaller families live
to grow up, and grow up healthy, than
was the caseIn the largo
families. Thesmaller family necessar-
ily can be better cared for.

Another reign of terror Is apparent
ly begunIn Russia. Tho assassination
of the dreaded head of the secret po-

lice shows that the anarchists are by
no meanssubdued,and will probably
create consternation throughout Eu-
rope ana retard progressin Russia,for
coelve measureswill probably be
adoptedand popular liberty be given a
check in the endeavorto seek blindly
this moBt Insidious of enemies,who
strikesonly in the dark. In the mean-tim-e,

It will add a new horror to the
life of the terror-haunte- czar.

Now a Columbia professor comes
forward to announcethat every honest
man Interprets the Ten Command-
ments figuratively What chance does
this give the rogues to go wrong?

Telephoneemployes In New York are
being trained to clearer enunciation.
Perhapsthe time may yet arrive when
tho same reform will extend to rail-way- s

and namesof streets and sta-
tions called out in English Intelligible
to the nakedear.

At the samo time, the class of silly
or woise girls who Invite the advances
of tho masher,and therebyhelp to pro-
mote the nuisancelrom which decent
and g women suffer, calls
lor unfavorable attention.

VICTORY FOR MADRIZ

AT MATAGALPA

LONG RANGE BOMBARDMENT
FORCES INSURGENTS TO

RETREAT.

LOOKS GOODFORGOVERNMENT

At Managua Reports Are Current that
Chamorro Has Proclaimed Self

President Over Estrada.

Managua, FVb. 16 The forces ot
President Madrlz have again taken
possessionof Matagalpa, which, on
Pel). 10. was occupied by Gen. Cham-
orro one of the Insurgent leaders. Tho
bombardmentof the city, which was
begun Sundnv nlcht, after notification
bad been glen to the
to withdraw, was abandonedfor somo
hours and beguu again Tuesday. Tho
Government forces had heavy guns on
the hills, but the insurgentswere with-
out means to reply nt long range.
Chamorro therefore deemed It ndvis-abl- e

to retreat, and under the cover
of darknes-s-, eacuated Matagalpa at
an early hour in the morning.

Gens. Lara, Chaarria, Martinez and

il is rupurieu nere mm uen. unam-orr- o

has broken away from Gon. Es-

trada nnd has proclaimed himself
President. Overtureshave been made
to Predlsedent Madrlz by Chamorro
through the medium of the American
consular agent. W. H. Desavigny, at
Matagalpa,for the of
peace. Chamorro'a offer embodied In
a letter Is now In the hnnds of Vice
Consul Caldera. and President Madrlz
has yet been only unofficially Inform
ed of the proposal, but ho has already
given his answer, which Is uncondi-
tional surrender nnd Imprisonment of
Chamorro as the only terms accept-
able.

Lieut. Commander Symington U. S.
X., and Lieut. Price of tho marines
are proceeding to Matagalpa to ob-

serve the operations. It is stated that
Rear Admiral Kimball has dispatched
Lieut. Comamnder Symington for the
purpose of offering mediation to tho
belligerents, but with instructions to
flo nothing arbitrarily.

Consul Ollvares, who reachedMata-
galpa Tuesday night, returned to tha
outposts of Gen. Porto Carrlero's col-um- n

today.

TIMBER THIEVES BURN HOMES

Families Driven From Homes In South-
ern Indiana.

Indinnapolls: Timber thieves In
Southern Indiana have burned eigh-
teen farm housesand barns in tholr
efforts to drive farmers out of that
region. The thieves are operating in
Brown county, into which no railroad
ever penetrateduntil recently. Whero
they have driven families from their
blackenedhomes, they nre reported to
be cutting nnd hauling walnut and
hickory logs by tho hundreds. Bands
of farmers armedwith shotgunsnight-
ly patrol the edges of tho thinly set-
tled territory.

Suit to Dissolve Merger.
New York: After postponements,

the hearing In the suit of the Federal
governmentto dissolve tho Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific merger has
been resumedhere.

Honors for Peary Opposed.

Washington: There Is a prospect
of a lively fight in the Houso against
according to Commander Peary oven
the minor honor of a gold medal and
the thanks of Congross for discover-
ing tho North Pole, which honors are
provided for in a bill introduced by
RepresentativeThomasS. Butler. Tho
bill was made up by the samo sub-
committee which rejected tho Senato
bill placing CommanderPeary on tho
retired list of the navy with the rank
of Rear Admiral.

Cotton Shipment Data Ordered.
Austin: Tho Railroad Commission

has ifeaued a special order to the
twelve principal cotton carrying rail-
roads to file by March 1 a full state
ment showing claims paid covering
loss and damage to shipments of cot-
ton for the year ending June 30, 1009;
also a completestatementshowing tha
payment of insurance premiums cov-
ering shipmentsof cotton for the samo
period. This information will be used
by tho Commission whllo consldornlg
the matter of a cotton rate reduction.

Robbers Loot Bank.
Bloomington, 111.: Burglars dyna-

mited the safe of tho Citizens' Bank
of Chatsworthand escapedwith $8,000
In currency and $2,000 in sllvor. Night
Watchman and a citizen wero bound
and gagged.

New Braunfels Public Building.
Washington: Representative Slay,

den of Texas has Introduced a bill In
tho house appropriating $35,000 for
the erection of a federal building at
New BraunfelJ"
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CONDITION WHICH MAY OBSCURE THE VIEW OF COMETS

(Copyright.

Scientists Say the Invasion of England by Aerial Warships Is a
of the Near Future,

INTEREST CREATED IN

BALLINGER INQUIRY

CROSS EXAMINATION STARTED
BY JOHN J. VERTREES, AT-

TORNEY FOR SECRETARY.

SYMPATHY IS WITH GLAVIS

Witness Angrily Denounces Surprise
Sprung by Defense as "Frame Uup"

Against Him.

Washington,Feb. 15. The Bnlllnger-Pincho- t
Congressional inquiry began

to brittle with interestyesterday when
John J. Vertrees, counsel for Secre
tary Balllnger, undertook tho n

of Louis R. Glnvls, prin-
cipal witness for tho "prosecution."
The climax of tho day was reached
late In the afternoon session,when Mr.
Vetrees announcedthat a box belong-
ing to Mr. Glnvls and left In the Grand
Jury room at Seattle had been broken
open a few days ngo and that a num-
ber of letters missing from tho files
of the Land Office In Seattle, copiesof
which have recently been published
In a weekly paper,were found therein.

Glavls angrily declared that If any
letters had been found In his" belong-
ings a "frame-up- " had been prepared
against him. His denunciationof Fed-

eral officers who would btoop to such
a trick to win favor of their superiors
called out a demonstrationof applause
from the spectators, which caused
Chaliman Nelson to announce that a
repetition of the outburst would result
In the room being cleared.

SETTLEMENT MADE; NO STRIKE

Americans Adjust Differences With
Mexican Railways.

City of Mexico: There will not bo a
walkout of American engineers nnd
conductors in the employ of the Na-
tional Lines of Mexico, the employes
and the railroad managementhaving
agreed upon terms of settlement of
their differences. The peacepact was
signed in the office of E. N. Brown,
president of th railroad company. Mr.
Brown's slgnaturo was attached to tho
documentas the representativeof the
railroad, and tho chairmen of the com-
mittees of engineers and conductors
signed for tho men.

SIX KILLED IN GASTXPLOSION

Twenty Others Are Injured In Ken-
tucky Mine.

Louisville, Ky.: Six men wero kill-e-

and a scoreinjured by an explosion
of gas in mine No, 1 of the Stearns
Coal Company at Stearns, Ky. The
explosion took place In one of tho
innermost recessesof tho workings
and expendedIts force upon tho men
In the immediate vicinity. The hoist-
ing mnchlnery was not damagedand
no difficulty was experienced

"Antl Future" Hearing Opens.
Washington: The hearings beforo

the Committee on Agriculture of tho
House on tho bills to prevent gamb-
ling in cotton and other agricultural
productshas begun. Lewis W. Parker
of South Carollnn, ono of tho most
extensive spinners In tho South, will
open in support of tho bills to stop the
evil. Ho will be followed by T. F.
Brooks of Tennessee,on behalf of the
farmers of tho South and Middle West,
also in support of tho bills. These
gentlemen will bo followed by repre-
sentatives of cotton exchanges

Physician Arrested In Swope Case.
Kansas City, Mo.: As a climax to

the long investigation of tho myste-
rious death of Col, Thomas H. Swopo
on Oct'. 3, 1909, Dr. B. C. Hyde, hus-

band of tho late millionaire's nleco,
has been nrrested hero on tho chargo
of murdering tho aged philanthropist.
Tho warrant upon which tho arrest
was mado was Issued at tho requobt
of Attorney John G. Pnxton, executor
of tho Swopo estate. First degree
murder Is charged. Tho warrant says
that Dr. Hyde, with folonous Intent,
administeredstrychnine tp Col. Swopo,

1900.)

PROPOSETO EXCLUDE JAPANESE

BILL IS INTRODUCED BY CALI-

FORNIA CONGRESSMAN.

House Committee On Immigration Re-

ports Favorably.

Washington: Tho Houso Committee
on Immigration reported favorably the
bill introduced by Representative
Hayes of California which will hnvo
the effect of excluding all Japanesela-

borers from tho United States. o

Hayes said after the bill
hnd been reported that there Is no
question of Its ready passagethrough
the House, and he also believes tho
Senatewould take similar action. The
bill would bo vigorously pushed In
both bodies, he declared. Whennsked
what tho attitude of tho Administra-
tion was toward the bill, he answered
that while he was not officially Inform-
ed, his understanding was the Admin-
istration was not unfriendly to the rea-
son that the terms of the measure
were general,excluding from tho Unit-

ed Stntes all Immigrants who could
not under our lawn become naturaliz-
ed.

The intent of tho bill Is concealed
under the guise of amendingSec. 2 of
the act of Feb. 20, 1907, to regulate im-

migration into tho United States. The
amendmentwhich, If adopted, will
have the effect of excluding Japanese
laborers Is contained in tho following
sentence In tho enumeration of the
glassesof. aliens that shall not be per-
mitted to enter the United States:

"Persons who, under the provisions
of Sec. 2,169 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States, are ineligible to
become citizens of the United States,
unless they are merchnnts, teachers,
students or travelers for curisolty or
pleasure,"

AMERICANS HEAVY DRINKERS

Some Interesting Figures From Depart-
ment of Commerce,

Washington: America must bo a
thirsty nation, judging from tho Im
ports of drinkables as set forth In a
statement just Issued by tho Bureau
of Statistics of the Departmentof Com- -

morco and Labor. Tho United Stntes
drank the essenceof more than 1,000,--

000,000 poundsof coffee In 1909, valued
j at $8G,000,000. That was about $1
I worth of coffee for every person In tho
United States. Tea is not such a fa
vorite. Only a little more than 100,-000,0-

pounds, valued at about 0.

In spirits, wine nnd malt liq-

uors, the nation touched its highest
record for Importation in 1909 and con-

sumed foreign products of that kind
to tho value of $2G,000,000, more than
twice as much as wns Imported In
1899. The United States is tho world's
largest coffeo drinker and Great Brit-
ain Is the world's greatest tea con-
sumer.

Two Comets Can Be Seen.
Dallas: Two comets can be seenby

Texans provided they uso telescopes.
They aro Hnlloy's and tho African or
"Comet A 1910," the latter being tho
stranger which nppeared during Jan-
uary Just abovetho western horizon.

Prison Stripes Discarded.

Jefferson City, Mo.: For the first
time since the Missouri penitentiary
waB established, more than soventy-fiv- e

years ago, the male convicts np-
pearedthis morning dressedIn civilian
clothing, the hated stripo having boen
changed for light blue clothing. This
mark of degradation will bo Imposed
In the futuro only as punishment.The
warden explained that It was up to
every convict from now on to judge If
ho prefers plainand substantial cloth-
ing to tho loathsome stripes.

Late Stock Shortage Responsible.
Washington: One contributing cause

to tho high price of meat, according
to tho report of tho Department of
Commerco and Labor mado, Is tho fact
that llvo stock receipts for tho yoar
1909 at several of tho leading Interior
markets of tho United States wero tho
lowest since 1904.

Revolters Capture Town,
Manngun: Tho revolutionists, num-

bering 1,200, under Gens. Chamorro
and Mnsls, have captured Matngalpa,
Matagalpa is an Important Interior
town In Nicaragua.

DENVER-TODALLA- S ROAD SURE

TIME LIMIT MENTIONED IS JULY 1,

1910.

Contract Has Been Let Work Begins
Soon.

Denver, Colo.: Work on tho now
air lino to Dallas, Texas,of which Den-

ver Is to bo the northern terminal,
will soon bo under way. Contractshavo
been signed between tho Denver nnd
Gulf Railroad Company, which Is to
build tho road, and tho trusteed of the
$100,000 cash bonus fund raised by tho
people of Lamar, Colo., whoreby tho
company ngiees to construct and put
In operation ICO miles of stnndnrd-guag- o

railroad between Lamar and
Texhoma, Texas,on or before July 1,

1911. This, with other contracts now
In forco In Texas, It Is said, will Insure
tho completion of tho 3f0 miles of the
systemby the dntegiven.

METHODS OF BUYING PROBED

Employes of Big Packers Are to Bo
Questioned.

Chicago: Whether or not any agree-
ment has existed to keep down the
price of hogs when bought from farm-
ers by the pncklng houses Is to be
the lino of Inquiry when tho Federal
Grand Jury resumesIts hearing of the
GovernmentInvestigation of tho meat
Industry. Employes of Schwarzschild
& Sulzberger Company from Chicago
and from Westerncities aro to be ques-
tioned ns to tho methodsof their firm,
which is known as an "independent."
At tho samo time books of tho other
packers are to be gone over to ascer-
tain the price of hogs for the last flvo
years. Oliver E. Pagln, tho Govern-
ment's Indictment expert, Is said al-

ready to havo formulated Important
data to be forwarded to tho Attorney
Generalat Washington.

MANY PRESBYTERIANS MEET

Will Discuss Forthcoming Editions of
Bible.

Chicago: Prominent Presbyterians,
representingall sectionsof the United
States and Canada, aro assembled
hero to discuss Important questions
of world-wid- e Interest. Those In at-

tendanceare membersof tho Western
section of the executive committee of
the Presbyterian Alliance, represent-
ing tho church of the world. One of
tho most Interesting matters to bo
brought beforo the commissionis the
forthcoming tercentenary edition of
tho King James' Bible of 1611, which
will be published In 1911. This now
edition of the Bible will not contain
any revision arising from recent orig-
inal research.

AUTO MEN SEEK LEGISLATION

To Urge Upon CongressFederal Reg.
istration for Automobiles.

Washington: To urgo upon Con-
gressthe proposedlaw for Federal reg-
istration of automobiles, and to pro-

mote uniform motor vehicle legislation
In tho States, a National legislative
convention under the nusplces of tho
American Automobile association, be-
gan hero with a preliminary meeting
Monday. Governors of twenty States
havo nnmed delegates. It Is tho pur-
pose of the Federal registration bill to
allow an automobile owner, after com-
plying with the requirements of tho
motor law of his own Stato, to obtain
Federal registration at a nomlnnl fee,
which will permit him to motor
throughany stato In the Union without
paying a successionof taxes aud mnk
lng a series of registrations.

High Living Cost Probe.
Washington: Whether tho Senato

and Houso will conduct rival Investi-
gations into tho causeof the high cost
of the necessariesof life is a question
that concerns tho Republican political
leaders more deeply than any other
problem now before Congress. If both
bodies conduct such an examination
thoy fear that different conclusions
may bo reachedand that suchdiffering
roports on tho ovo of Congressional
elections would prove embarrassingto
tho Republicans. Nevertheless, tho
Republicansof tho Senatoare determ-
ined to adopt such nn Inquiry and con
duct it with tho utmost dispatch,

of tho views of tho House
leaders.

$10,000,000 Cotton Company.
Washington: John Huys Hammond

and Daniel J. Sully, associated with
several men prominent In the cotton
businessin the South,are planning the
organizationof a cotton securities cor-
poration which will probably havo a
capitalization of $10,000,000. Tho or-
ganization will be a holding corpora-
tion nnd will also become an oporatlng
company, and will go In for tho intro-
duction of improved cotton gins nnd
other machinery of tho trade, which Is
oxpected to have a decidedeffect upon
tho production ot cotton manufactures,

Flights In New Orleans.
New Orleans: Louis Paulhan as-

cended to a height of 1,200 feet in a
Farman biplane at tho City Park race
track. He mado two flights, the first
of 11 minutes and tho secondof 6 min-
utes. Probnbly 15,000 people witness-e-

tho performance.

Smallpox Epidemic Raging,
North Brooklleld, Mass.: Every per-

son In North Brookfluld may hnvo to
bo vaccinated. The smallpox epidemic
which broke out hero several days ago
is spreading and tho Board of Health
Is considering geueralvaccluutlou,

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.

Will Break Up a Cold In Twenty-Fou-r

Hours and Cure Any Cough That
Is Curablt.

Tho following mixture Is often pre-icrl-bed

and Is highly recommended."
for coughs, colds and other throntand
bronchlnl trcAiblo. Mix two ounces,
of Glycerine, n half-ounc- o of Virgin-Oi- l

of Pine compound pure, nnd eight
ouncesof pure Whisky. Thesocan bo-bou-

In nny good drug storo nnd ens-ll-y

mixed together In a largo bottle.
Tho genuine-- Virgin Oil of Pino com-

pound pure Is prepared only In
of tho Leach Chcmlcaf

Co., Cincinnati, nnd put up for di
pausing in hnlf-ounc- d vials.

He Owned Up.
"Own up, now. Who's tho head of

your family?"
"My wife used to bo," ndmlttcd Mr-Enpe-

"but since my daughtors are-grow- n,

wo have a commissionform of
government." Exchange.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The beat remedy for Grlpp nnd Coldi le

Hicks' Capudlne.Relieves the nchlns nnd.
foverlslincs. Curefl tlio cold Hpfianchef
also. It's Unulil Kffects Immsdlately 10,.

X and SOo at Drug Stores.

Tho more causeone has for loss oL"

patience,tho more reasonthero Is for'
holding It. Stuart.

ONLY ONI! "1IHOMO yiJTNINK."
That l I.AXATIVK 1IUOMO OUIN1NK. I. for
tho slunaturo iif K. W. (IKOVK. Ue4 tho VtuTld
OTertuCuroaCuldln OnoJ)aj. :6c.

The more expensivea thing Is thr
easier It Is to get along without 'It.

KxroscitE TO coi.t
and wrtlsthntimstppui Pneumonia.TOte Pm
IMt(' J'.ilriIr nnd the danifer In ntrrwd. l!n
equaled for colds, soro tliront.qiilnnjr, 25c,460 and too.

And a lot of good resolutions
the morning nfter.

A fatiim
wisely directed, will cause her to
give to her little onesonly the most
wholesome nnd beneficial rcmedies-nn-d

only when actually needed,and.
the well-inform- ed mother uses only
the pleasantnnd gentle laxative rem-
edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Sennn when n laxative is required,,
as it is wholly free from all objec-
tionable substances. To gel"Prabeia
eficial effects always buy the genu-
ine, manufacturedby tho California-Fi-g

Syrup Co.

At LastThey've Founday
CURE for Liver Trouble!'

A CURE THAT CURES; a liver
remedywhich not only cleanses
and purifies that organ, but oner-Ris-es

and vitalizes it without Irri-
tating

SIMMON'S

Liver Purifier
IN YELLOW TIN BOXES ONLY

And the best cure for constipa-
tion known.
Tell yourdniRRist you want It; say
"SIMMON'S" andstick to it. He's
Rot it. If ho hasn'the'll Ret It foryou. And It's the oneremedy TOget to get rid of Liver Trouble,

At All Druggists, Ewjwhere, 25o, and $1
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman,Tewr.

Suicide
Slow deathand awful suffering:
follows neglectof bowels. Con-
stipationkills more people than,
consumption. It needs a cure,
and there is one medicine irti
all the worldflEat cures it
CASCARETS.

CscBti-10- c. box-we- sk's treat.
ment. All druretitt . Dlg-gei- icllsrIn tho world million boze month.

ALGER'S BOOKSfor BOYS
Alger Btorles for Boys cloth-boun- a. woll-ma-'r'l,f'c !oolii! lull of life and action. Tbilrcblcf charactersare brlulit, clean, maolr boTiwho.

accnptuble to parent and bojr Hfieon rTuodrea
Brii. ill K.M, Mirk Iiui'i Triupk andother .r B.OI. were wld In M orforlOc.acoP7,brotherUiroforCc.a coi ortwSooplefor2io.'.ond mailedbj
fhJ?L'J1.po,tatteJtmP to people In place wnerS

were not yeton a!o. to dealer.10

mien at 80 a copy. f. o. b. N, Y.CItT. THknkw

'?'& nook and ArtTlr niRMI 9 I Uwrwct,J"lk Washington!I ft I lnH I U.UMUMir.Uetrf(nuDM:
I

Texas Directory
HONOR BRAND

SEEDS
If yoar merchantdon't handle
them, let us know. 1910 cat-
aloguenoy ready,
ROBINjKW SEED & PLANT CO.

felB PACinC AVE. DALLAS, TCXAS
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SAYED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
VegetableCompound
whdkwwwkJ '

wm" .V
mm T&- - & m

I

Do Forest,Wis.
"After an opera-
tion four vcara asro

had paina down
ward In both Bides,
backache,and
weaiuiqsB. Tlio doc-
tor wanted mo to
haveanotheropera-
tion. ItookLydiaE.

Il'lnkham's and
am entirely cured

of my troubles."
Mrs. Attoustk VrsrEiuiANN, Do For-
est, Wisconsin.

AnotherOperation Avoided.
Now Orleans,La. "For years suf-fer-cd

from sovero female troubles.
Xitially I wna confined to my bed and
thodoctor saidan operationwasneces-
sary. I gavo Lydia E. Finkham'aVeg-etabl- o

Compound a trial first, and
--was saved from an operation." Mrs.
XiLYP-EYnouJc- , llllXerlereeSt, New
Orleans,La.

Thirty yearsof unparalleled success
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound to euro
femalediseases. Tho greatvolume of
unsolicited testimonyconstantlypour-
ing in proves conclusively that Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundis
a remarkable remedy for those dis-
tressing feminino ilia from which so
rmany women suffer.

If you wantspecialadvicenbout
."your casewrite to Sirs.Piuklinui,
:ttt Lynn, IMiihh. Her ndvico la
.free, audalways helpful
c

I

a

I

I

HOSPITABLE MAN.

"Our master is a charming man.
lEvery year ho admits ono ot us to his
tiablo."

Reflections.
Tho beautiful home was crowded

...rfj'tttvjncoplc. sembled to honor tho
Irulstlnguished guest.

But tho explorer soon tired of tho
nnd as he leaned hisarm

againsta pillar, he allowed himself to
'be transported back to the scene of
Ills triumph.

"Such a waste," ho mumbled, au-

dibly, staring Into space, "such a
--waste, such a waste."

Why so many stout ladles left the
ihouso in iudlgnatlon, tho hostesswas
unable to learn. Sunday Magazineot
ithe Pittsburg Dispatch.

Put a Shirt on Greeley.
Tho excellent cut of Horaco Gree-dey'- s

birthplace at Amherst, N. H in
the SundayHerald of recent date sug-

gests this anecdotewhich may be ot
Interest:

Tho room in which ho was born is
now occupied as a sitting room. A

visitor some years ago asked a lady
living nearby if she remomberedover
(srelng Horaco Greeley, and sho d:

"Well, yes; 1 have a very early
vromomhranco of him. I put tho first
brt on him." Boston Herald.

CLEAR-HEADE-

.Head BookkeeperMust be Reliable.

Tho chief bookkeeperin a largo busi-
ness houso In ono of our great West-er-n

cities speaks of tho harm coffee
did for him:

"My wife and I drank our first cup
of Postum a little over two years ago,
ind wo havo used it ever since, to the

entlro exclusion of tea and coffee. It
liappened in this way:

"About threo and a half years ago
1 had an of pneumonia,which
left a mementoin tho shapeof dyspep-
sia,or rather,to speakmore correctly,
ineuralgla o the stomach. My 'cup of
cheer hadalways been coffee or tea,
"but I becamoconvinced,after a timo,
(that thoy aggravatedmy stomach trou-lo- .

I happenedto mention tho mat-to-r

to my grocer ono day and ho sug
gestedthat I give Postum a trial.

"Noxt day it camo, but tho cook made
the mistake of not boiling It sufficient-
ly, and wo did not llko it much, This
was,howovor, soon remedied,and now
wo like it so much that wo will never
changeback. Postum, being a food
leverage,instead of a drug, has boon
tho meansof curing my stomach trou-W- o,

I verily bellove, for I am a well
uan today and have used no other

remedy,
"My work aschief bookkeeperIn our

Co.'h branch houso here is of a very
confining nature. During my coffee-prinkin- g

days I was subject to nerv-
ousnessand 'the blues' in addition to
my sick spells. Those have loft me

inco I began usingPostum and I can
conscientiously recommendIt to those
whoso work confines them to long
Ciours ot severe mental exertion."

"There's a Reason."
Look in pkgs. for ths llttl book,

Tho Road to Wellvllle,"
Ever read the afeova latter? A aw!ne asaeara treat time to time, Thar

ra Keualae, traa, aad fall at hmauu.tatareat. '

ROSM
BY
Meredith

w&Lr( l-
-

NlCHOIrSON
LLLoSTPATom 3Y

RAY WALTFR6
tartfticHr nor ov aoe&s-MTfi- au Oft

SYNOPSIS.

M!b Patricia Holbrook nnd Miss TIclen
Ilolhrook. lior niece, wcro entrusted to.
tlio can- - of l.ntirenrc lionovatv. it writer,
ummerlnff nenr Port Annanilate. Miss

J'utrli'lii I'onlldud to Donovan that alio
feared her brother Henry, who, ruined by
a bank failure, hnd constantly threatened
her for money from IiIb father's will, of
which Miss Patricia was Kiiardlnn. They
came to Port Annandalo to escapeIlcnr
Donovan Hympathlzed with the two
women. lie learned of Miss Helen a an-
noying suitor.

CHAPTER III. Continued.
"Drop ono oC the cimoes Into tho

water," I said; nnd I watched tho
prowling boatman while Ijluia crept
hnr.ir tn thn boat house. Tho canoo

waB launched silently and tho boy

drove it out to me with a few light
strokes. I took the paddle, and wo
crept close along tnc snore iowmu
the St. Agatha light, my eyes intent
on the boat, which wa3 now drawing
in to tho school pier. Tho prowler
was feeling his way carefully, as
though the region was unfamiliar; but
he now landed at the pier and tied his
boat. I hung back In the shadows
until he had disappearedup tho bank,
then paddledto tho pier, told Ijlma to
wait, and set off through tno woou-pat-h

toward St. Agatha's.
Whero the wood iavo way to tho

broad' lawn that stretched up to the
school buildings I caught sight of my
quarry. Ho was a young fellow, not
above average height, but compacuy
built, and stood with his hands thrust
boyishly in his pockets, gazing about
with frank Interest in his surround-
ings. Ho was bareheadedand coat-les-s,

and his shlrt-sleove- s were rolled
to tho elbow. He walked slowly
along the edge of the wood, looking
off toward the school buildings, and
while his niannor was furtive there
was, too, an air of unconcern about
him and I heard him whistling softly
to himself.

TTo now withdrew into tno wooa
and started off with the apparent in- - turned hishead, grinned at mo sheep
tentlon of gaining a view of St. Aga
tha's from tho front, and I followed.
Ho seemed harmless enough; he
plight be a curious pilgrim from tho
summer resort; but I was just now
the guardian of St. Agatha's and I In-

tended to learn tho stranger's busi-

nessbefore I had done with him. Ho
roachedtho driveway leading m

the Annandalo road without having
disclosedany purposeother than that
of viewing tho vine-cla- d walls with a
tourist's idle interest The situation
had begun to bore mo, when the
school gardener camo running out of
the shrubbery, and instantly the
young man took to his heels.

"Stop! Stop!" yelled the gardener.
The mystorlous young man plunged

into tho wood and was oft llko the
wind. , '

"After him, Andy! After him!" I
yelled to the Scotchman.

I shoutedmy own name to reassure
him and wo both went thumping
through the beeches. Whoever the
young gentleman was, ho had no In-

tention of being caught; ho darted in
and out amongtho trees with astound-
ing lightness, and I saw In a moment
that he was slowly turning away to
tho right.

"Run for tho gate!" I called to the
gardener,who was about 20 feet away
from mo, blowing hard. I prepared to
gain on tho turn if the young fellow
dashed for the lake; and he now led
me a pretty chase through tho flower
garden. Ho ran with head up and el
bows closo at his sides,and his light
boat shoesmado scarcely any sound.
Ho turned once and looked back and,
finding that I was alone, began
amusing himself with feints and
dodges, for no other purpose, I
fancied, than to perplex or wind me.
By this timo I had grown pretty
angry, for a foot race in a school gar-

den struck mo with disgust as a child-

ish enterprise, and I bent with now
spirit and drove him away from his
giddy circling about tho summer
houso and beyond the only gate by
which fio could regain tho wood and
meadow that lay between tho garden
and bis boat He turned his bead
from Bide to side unoaslly, slackening
his pace to study the bounds of the
garden, and I felt myself gaining.

Ahead of us lay a white picket fence
that set off tho vogotablo garden and
marked the lawful bounds of tho
school. There was no gate and I felt
that hero the chaso must end, and I
rejoiced to find myself so near tho
runner that I hoard tho quick, soft
patter of his shoeson tho walk. In
m moment I was quite suro that I
should have him by tho collar, and I
had overy iutentlon of dealing sovero-l-y

with htm for tho hard chaseho had
given mo.

But ho kept on, tho whlto line ot
fence clearly outlined beyond him;
and then when my band was almost
upon him he roso at the fence, as
though sprung from tho earth itself,
and hung a moment sheer above the
sharp lino of the fence pickets, his
whole figure held almost horizontal, In
tho fashion ot trained high-Jumper- s,

for what seemedan inflnlto time, as
though by somewitchery ot tho moon-
light.

I plunged into the fence with a
tore that knocked the wind out ot
me, and as I clung panting to tho
pickets the runner dropped with a
Wash Into the midst of a glass vege-
table frame q the farther side. He
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Held Up His Hands

lshly through the pickets, and gavo
a kick that set tho glass to tinkling.
Then he hold up his hnnds In sign of
surrender and I saw that they were
cut and bleeding.We were both badly
blown, and while wo regained our
wind we stared at each other. He
was tho first to speak.

"Kicked, bit or stung!" ho mut-

tered, dolefully; "that saddest of all
words, 'stung!' It's as clear as moon-
light that I'm badly mussed, not to
say cut."

"May I trouble you not to kick out
any more of that glass?Tho gardener
will be here In a minute and fish you
out."

"Lawsy, what is it? An aquarium,
that you fish for me?"

He chuckled softly, but sat per-
fectly quiet, finding, it seemed,a cer-

tain humor In his situation. Tho
gardener came running and swore In
broad Scots at tho destruction ot the
frame. We got over the fence and re-

leasedour captive, who talked to him-
self In doleful undertones as wo
hauledhim to his feet amid a renewed
clink ot glass.

"Gently, gentlemen; behold tho
night-bloomin- g coreus! Not all the
court-plaste-r in the universe can glue
mo together again." Ho gazed rue-
fully at his slashedarms, and rubbed
his legs. "Tho noxt timo I seek the
garden at dowy eve I'll wear my tin
suit"

"There won't be any next time for
you. What did you run for?"

"Trying to lower my record It's a
mania with me. And as ono good
question deservesanother, may 1 ask
why you didn't tell mo there was a
glass-work- s beyond that fence? It
wasn't sportsmanlike to hide a mur-
derous hazardlike that. But I cleared
those pickets with a yard to spare,
and broke my record."

"You broko nbout seven yards of
glass," I replied. "It may sober you
to know that you are under arrest.
The watchman here has a constable's
license."

"He also hashair that suggeststho
commongarden or boiled carrot. Tho
tint is not to my liking; yet it is
not for mo to be captious where the
Lord has hardened his heart."

"What Is your namo?" I domandod,
"Gillespie. R. Gillespie. The 'R' will

indicate to you tho depth ot my hu-

mility: I make it a life work to hldo
tho fact that I was baptized Regi-
nald."

"I've boen oxpectlng you, Mr. Gilles-
pie, and now I want you to comeovor
to my houso and give an account of
yourself. I will tako charge of this
man, Andy. I promise that ho shan't
set foot here ngaln. And, Andy, you
needmention this affair to no ono."

"Very good, sir."
Ho touched his hat respectfully.
"I havo business with this person.

Say nothing to the ladles at St Aga-
tha's about him."

He saluted and departed; and with
Gillespie walking besldo me I started
for tho boat-laudin-

He had wrapped a handkerchief
about one arm and I gave him my
own for the othor. His right arm was
bleeding freely below tho elbow and
I tied it up for him.

"That Jump deserved better luck,"
I volunteered, as bo acceptedmy aid
in silence, ,

"I'm proud to have you like It. Will
you kindly',tell me who the devil vou
are!"

(

in Sign of Surrender.
"My name Is Donovan.
"I don't wholly care tor It," he ob-

served, mournfully. "Think It ovor
and see If you can't do bettor. I'm
not suro that I'm going to grow fond
of you. What's your business with
mo, anyhow?"

"My business, Mr. Gillespie, Is to
see that you leave this lake by the
first nnd fastest train."

"Is It possible?" ho drawled, mock
ingly.

;loro than that." I replied In his
own key; "It is decidedlyprobable."

"Meanwhile, it would be diverting
to know where you're taking me. I

thought tho other chap was the con-

stable."
"I'm taking you to the house of a

friend where I'm visiting. I'm going
to row you In your boat. It's only a
short dlstanco; and when we get there
I shall havo somothing to say to you."

Ho made no roply, but got Into the
boat without ado. I turned ovor In my
mind tho few Items ot Information
that I had gained from Miss Pat and
her niece touching tho young man
who was now my prisoner, and found
that I knew llttlo enough about him.
Ho was the unwelcomeand annoying
suitor of Miss Helen Holbrook, and
I had caught hlra prowling about St.
Agatha's in a manner that was inde-
fensible.

He sathuddled In the stern, nursing
his swathed arms on his knees and
whistling dolefully. Tho lake was a
broad pool of silver. Save for the
soft splash of Ijlma's paddle behind
me and tho slight wash of water on
tho near shore, silence possessedtho
world. Gillespie looked about with
some curiosity, but said nothing, nnd
when I drovo tho boat to tho Glenarm
landing ho crawled out and followed
mo through the wood without a word.

I Hashed on the lights In tho library
and after a short Inspection of his
wounds wo went to my room and
found sponges,plasters and olntmonts
In tho family medicine chest and
cared for his injuries.

"There's no honor in tumbling Into
a greennouse,nut sucn is 11. uiues-pie'- s

luck. My shins look like scarlet
fevor, and without sound legs a man's
better dead." .

"Your legs seem to havo got you
Into troublo; don't mourn tho loss ot
them!" And I twisted a bandageun-

der his left knee-ca- p whore tho glass
had cut savagely.

"It's my poor wits, if wo must fix

the blame. It's an awful thlug, sir, to
bo born with weak intellectuals. As
man's legs carry him on orders from
his head, thero lies the seat ot the
difficulty. A weak mind, obedient
legs, and thereyou go, plump into the
bosom ot a blooming nsparagusbed,
and the enemy lays vlolout hands on
you. If you put any nioro of that
sting-- y pudding on that cut I shall
undoubtedly hit you, Mr. Donovan
Ah, thank you, thank you so much!"

As I finished with tho vaselluo ho
lay back on tho couch and sighed
deeply and I roso and sent Ijlma away
with tho basin andtowels.

"Will you drink? Thero are 12 kinds
of whisky "

"My dear Mr. Donovan, tho thought
of strong drink Baddons mo. Such
poor wits as miue aro not helped by
alcoholic stimulants. I was drunk
once beautifully, marvelously,nobly
drunk, so that antiquity camo up to
date with the thud of a motor car hit-
ting an orphan asylum; and I saw
Julius Caesar driving a chario up
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Fifth avenueand Cromwell poised on
one foot on the shorter spite of St.
Patrick's cathedral. Aro you aware,
my dear sir, that one of those spires
Is shorter than tho other?"

"I certainly am not," I replied,
bluntly, wondering what species oi
madman I had 011 my hands.

'U'h a fact, confided to me by a
prominent engineerof Now York, who
has studied thosespires dally since
hoy were put tip. Ho told tw that

when he had surrounded flvo hieh-ball- s

tlio north splro was hull r but
that the sixth tumblerful always
raised tho south spire about 11 ffnt
abovo It. Now, wouldn't that doddle
you?"

"It would, Mr. Glllcsplo; but may I
ask you to cut out this rot"

"My dear Mr. Donovan, It's indeli-
cate of you to speak of cutting any--

thing and me with my legs. Hut I'm
at your service. You have tended my
grievous wounds like a gentlemanand
now do you wish me to unfold my
past, present and future?"

"I want you to get out of this and
be quick about it. Your biography
doesn t amuse me; I caught you
prowling disgracefully about St. Aga-

tha's. Two ladles aro domiciled thero
who came hero to escapeyour annoy-
ing attentions. Those ladleswere put
In my charge by an old friend, and I
don't propose to stand any nonsense
from you, Mr. e'lllespie. You seem
to be at least half sane " j

Keglnnld Gillespie raised himself on
the couch and grinned Joyously.

"Thank you thank you for that
word! That's Just twice as high aa

I

anybody rated me before."
"I was trying to be generous," I

said. "There's a point at which I be--

gin to be bored, and when that'
reached I'm likely to grow quarrel--

some. Aro there any momentsof tho
day or night when are less a fool
than others?"

"Well. Donovan, I've often specu--1

lated about that, and my conclusion
Is thnt my mind Is at Its best when
I'm asleep and enjoying a nightmare.
Then, I have sometimesthought, my
Intellectual parts are most intelligent'
ly employed."

"I may well believe you," I declared
with asperity. "Now I hope I can
pound it Into you in some way that
your presenceIn this neighborhoodis
offensive to me personally."

He stared at the celllug, silent im-

perturbable.
"And I'm going to give you safe con

duct through tho lines or If ueces-sar-

I'll buy your ticket and start you
for Now York. And If there's an atom
of honor In you, you'll go peaceably

II

ever

you

and not publish tho fact that you i

know the whereabouts of these la-

dles."
Ho rotlected gravely for a moment
"I think," ho said, "that on the

whole that's a fair proposition. But
you seem to havo the Impressionthat
I wish to annoy these ladles."

"You don't for a moment Imaglna
that you are likely to entertain them,
do you? You haven't got tlio Idea
that you aro necessaryto their happi-
ness,havo you?"

Ho raisedhimself on his elbow with
some difficulty; Winched as he tried to
make himself comfortable and began:

"The troublo with Miss Pat Is"
"There is no troublo with Miss Pat,"

I snapped.
"Tho trouble betweenMiss Pat and

me is tho samo old troublo of tha
buttons," ho remarked, dolorously.

"Buttons, you idiot?"
"Quito so. Buttons, just plain,

overy day buttons; buttons for button-
ing purposes."

Tho fellow was undoubtedly mad. 1

looked about for a weapon; but he
went ou gravely:

"What does tho namo Gillesplo
mean? Of what is it the sign and
symbol whorever man hides his
nakedness? Button, buttou, who'll
buy my buttons? It can't bo possible
that you never heard of the Gillespie
buttons? Whore havo you lived, my
dear sir?"

"Will you please stop talKing rot
and explain what you want here?" I
demanded, with growing heat.

"That, my dear sir, Is exactly what
I'm doing. I'm a suitor for the hand
of Miss Patricia's nloce. Miss Patricia
scornsme; she says I'm a more child
of tho Phlllstlno rich and declines an
alliance without thanks, If you must
know tho truth. And it's all on ac-cou-

of the fact, shameful enough, I
admit, that my father died and left ma
a largo and prosperous button fac-

tory."
"Why don't you give th" lufernal

thing away sell it out to a trust"
"Ah! ahl" and ho ralsod himself

again and pointed a bandagedhand at
mo. "I seo that you are a man of
penotratlonl You havo a keen notion
of business! You anticipate mo! I

did sell tho Infernal thing to a trust,
but thero was no shaking itl They
mado mo presldont of tho combina-
tion, and I control moro buttons than
any othor living manI My dear sir, 1

dlctato tho button prices of the world,
I can tell you to a nicety how many
buttons aro swallowed annually by
the babies of the universe. But I

hope, sir, that I use my power wiseli
and without oppressingtho people."

(TO KU CONTINUED

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Suffered Ten Yean Relievedin Thret

Months Thanksto PE-.RU-N-
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C. B.FIZEK.Mt. Sterling, Ky., says:

" have suffered with kidney and
bladder trouble for ten yearspast.

"Last March I commenced using
Perunannd continuedfor threomonths.
I havenot usedit since,nor havo I felt
a pulu."

Sick Cows
are often dosed with salts,
which open up their bowels
but result in constipation as
an after-effe-ct

BLACK-DRAUGH- T'

STOCK S POULTRY
MEDICINE,

actsmuch better, hasno bad
after-effec- ts and regulates
the liver and stomachaswell
as the bowels. It cures.

Ask your dialer.
25c. 50c. and $1. r'erCan.

PCI

Make the Liver
Do its Duty ;

Nine time in ten when the lirer u ngbt tiae
tomtch tod Lowell are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gendybutfirmly com
pel a luy urar to
do tf duty,

Cutei Coo
tlpation.

Indige
tion.
Sick

fs V

nuke the tuiit
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Headache, and Dittrett after Eating,
Small Pill. Small Do... SraaU Price

GENUINE mutt bear signature:
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Drop everything elsnnd write to me. G. F.Bible made SlO o day.
Cema.nr work In 7ar nwi(. No Capital

I furnlfh you with a com.
jilete v orklni: outfit, build
an Indeix-ndrn- t burlnon o(
you r o n. Is o experience

1 plte you nuLvewf ul
metbwli and reHlui; plant.
After eMabUMiUitra huplnc'ie
tn your oh town additional
territory M be aMlvned.
Work suitable andpmlltaLla
to menandwomen. ToAltloa
permanent. In tbu buslntma
fou will not earn blr money

hour and then notti
In more (nr a week tint will
have-- profitable regular In-
come of fill to 110 tu a day,

. every day. Jluntleraalwaya
I want hfitlr It. vitr nw

poasuacKeu oya monetae wnir eHtabllhed lei;lmatbu-- 'lns concern. Only one representative wanted inea.--
dlttrlct. Wrltvtmiar. seeureyour territory and Hartatones. Money madetha flrat day.

I EDWIN F. BALCH. 1 W. Klnzle St.. Chicago, IIL

FERRY'S
4a B? 1?Btk e To crowthofln. IiLf U est llowors and
WaWaVSaV Uv mott lu'dous

r vecctaMcs. riant tno Det
ecu, a ot-- r .

JjerauJ incyncvcriauinyieiu
Or Quality. 1HU uwii;ncu- -
? nmi farmerseverrwnero

know Fcrry'a iodi to to tlio-
liliihest "tandaril or quality
yet nttainoo. ior .oj

...iv.u
i FERXrS1910 SeedAnaeal

froo on rtHiucat
D.M. FERRY

Dnien.uiaL

Vestal'sRoses
bTo a reputation backed by an experienceof M
years. Any ono can mcceed wltu tliem. I'lunti
mailed to uny point and their Rate arrival guaran-
teed. Our Now CatalORtiu for ltUO la Fre.
ItlolUhuwtoKro Ibem, also describesoilier deslr-ttbl-o

plantsandbulbs. You will bo InterestedIn our
extraordinary cheapoffers. Seowhat valueswe r! e
for a little money. .!). W.VGIJTAL & SOUS,
llox 4 70, Llttlo Hock, Arkuiuus.

"S?
BronchialTroches

An ibaolutcly hJrmWii remedy (or Sort Throat
Hoaratntu and Coughs. Give immcdUtt rtlisl s)
Bronchial and Lung Affection.
Fifty years' reputation. v
Price, 25 cents, SO cents and $1.00 pet box.
Sample sent on request.

JOHN I. BROWN fc SON, Porton, Mass.

bbSK&Il SAsss"
sbv9'ubV!BSSSi

required.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Sassies and bcauUtlas ths bate.
nnvdii a lnxuxiant irrowth.

Never Fails to Hestoro Oray
Italr to Its .Youthful Color.

Ourw train dlHaaci & hair laulna.
am.andSUUat IhurfUj

TCVT YOimiDKAS. Thoy may bring TotrA I til I wraith. Bonk Kreo. Kit IK
FlUs-eral- & Co.. l'ut. Alt j s.,liox K.Vrblnjiton.D.U

Best for Children
simm m m u

I--a. w ,-
-1

CURE
Xlt KST IMlttlt TO (OUMSWW

I Gives instantreliefwhenlittle throats 1
I arc irritated and sore. Contains I
1 bo ooiatesand U aspleasant to take 1
I asit u effective. mt AH DoiswUa, eea. J
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.THE STATU OK TEXAS.!
County of Haskell. j IV it Kinuouibetod. that, nt clu An- -

.guattorm of tliu Commissioners'Court of Hukell County, Texas,
begunand lioldcn at the Court Houseof said county, in' the citv
of Haskell on tin Stli day of August A. I. UK)!).' Present, anil
presiding, the Honorable.loo lrby. Countv .ludgii; T. M. Mitchell.
I'om'r. Prec't. No. 1; C. T. .lones,Cotn'r. Pree't.No. 2; .1.0. Stark.
Com'r. Pree't.No. i. N. K. Martin, fotit'r. IWt. No. I. Tin- - fol- -

lowing proceedings,amongothers,were had. to-wi- t:

The Stateof Texas, County of Haskell.
In the Commissioners'Court,

20th day df August. I MM).

It is ordered by the Court that election precinct No. One shall
bureiuuftor include the territory within tin following metes and
bounds to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the Huskcii and Throckmorton road
where tho Urn Price road leadsnorth from same,a stone set. for
S. V. corner of Hiram Tid well survey of land No. (50 and S. 10.

corner of , I no. Campbell survey No. o.",. Thence north with said
Jim Price road to Itohct-t- s school hou.seriieneecontinueingnorth
with the Haskell andAmple road to .V 10. corner of Chas. Irwin
survey of laud No. (57. and N. W. corner of Richard Hall survey
No. 00. Thence V. with N. It. line of said Irwin survey, the N. It.
line of Amos King survey 'o. (IS ami the N 15. line of A. Richie
survey No. lit) to the Haskell and Itenjuuiin road. Thence N. with
said Haskelland benjamin roud to n point in snul road ilue east
of the S. 10. corner of' the ('has. Klliott survey of land abst. No.
107, and N. 10. corner of Daniel Parker survey, Abst No. 31 L,

Thence V, across the.losimSmith survey of land to said S 10. cor-
ner of said Elliott survey andsaid N. 10. corner of said Parker.siir.
Thenco V. with N. I!, liiicof said Parkersurvey and N. 15. line of
Juo. Connersurvey No. 71!, to N. V. corner of said Connersurvey
and S. M corner of LeagueNo. 7;", Red River County School hind

t and N. E. corner of survey No. 74 Red River county school land,
Theucu S. with W. It. line of said Connersurvey aud XV. 15. line of
P. II. Andersonsurvey. Abstract No. 'I. and . B. line of l' V.
(jirand survey No. 72, and 10. B. Line of Red River countv school
land leugtie survey No.-7- 4. and.10. B. line of Coryell count school
laud teugue survey No. 72 to the S. 10. corner of said Coryell
county school land survey. Thence continuing oufch across sec-

tions 43-4- 2 aud 41. II. T. C. R. It. Co. locations, to a point in
S. B. lino of said sec. No. 41, 12(!0 vrs. east of its S. V. corner.
ThenceK. to S. 10. corner of said siv. No. II. and X. 10. cor. of
sec. No. 40, Mime location theS. W. cor. of sec No. 27 aadN. V.

cor. of sec. No. 2(5, samelocation. Thence S. with B. lino of
said section No. 2(5 and W. B. line of section No. 25 and across
section37, both samelocations as above, to N. V. corner of Wm.
Walker Leaguesurvey of land No. (5-'- Thence continuing south
with W. B. line of said Wm. Walker leaguesurveyof land toS. W.
cornor of Hame, ThenceE. with S. B. line of said Win. Walker sur-
vey, aud acrossthe Jno. Husband survey aud It. H. Montgomery
survey No. 14 with S. 15. line of Commissioners' Prec't. No. One,
to S. W. Cornerof SectionNo. Ill, II. & T. C R. It. Co. laud, ab-stra- ct

No. 100, Thence East with S. B. line of said sectionNo. Kl,
continueing 10. through .lamesJoslin snrvev No. 1(50, .fames II
Westsurvey No. 112 and JosephMeCeo survey No. 30, with the
S. B. line of Commissioners'Prec't.No. 1, to S. W. corner of E.
T. R. It. Co. survey No. 7, Thence continueing eastwith S. B. line
of said survey No 7, and S. B. line of John Wall survey No. 22,
to S. E. cornci' of said Wall survey, Thence N. with E. II. line of
said Wall survey and 10. 15. line of Jns. W. Woodwardsurvey No.
21, to S. "B. line of .Ino. tf. Pitts survey No. the N. 10. corner
of said Woodvard survey and N. W. corner of Geo. W.Brooks sur-
vey No. 20. ThenceW. with said S. B. line of said .Ino. G. Pitts
survey and N B. line of Woodw ird survey to the S. W. corner of
said Pitts survey, aud connectionwith L.SmitheeaudKirkpatrick
public roaJ,Thence northwith said Smithee and Kirkpatrick
road following its meanderiiigsto the Haskell mid Throckmor-
ton road, Thencewest, with said llakell mid Throckmorton road
to the placeof beginning.

a, To be known aselection precinct No 'ie. in Haskell counly,
Texas, and electionsin said precinct .lmll be held at the Court
llouo iu t!ie t'jwn of Haskell, Texas, and it is further ordered
that all orders andparts of orders heretofore made in reference
to electionprec't No. 1, or any part thereof he and the same is
hereby in all things revoked.
The Stato of Texan,
founty of Haskell.

fn the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court, that
election precinct No. Two shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at the S. E. corner j

of the W. B. Travis Labor sur-
vey of land No. 128 and N. W.
Cornerof F. M. Mortons Premp-tio- n

survey and the S. W. Cor-

ner of SectionNo. 84 D. L. &, C.
Co. locations. Thenceeastwith
south boundry line of said sec--

tion 34 and N. B. line of said
Morton's survey to N. E. cor. of
said Morton's sur., thencenorth J

with E. B. line of said section
No. 34 and W. B. line of section
35 libst. No. 248, thence east
rvith the N. B. line of said sec-

tion 35, and N. B. line of F. M.
Mortons survey No. 30 abst.No.
912 and across the T. E. Pitnu
Premption survey to a point in
the W. B. line of the Jno. Ham--

monds survey No. 173 due exist ,

of the N. E. corner of the said
Morton survey No. 30. Thence
north with said W. B. line of
said Hammonds survey and E.
"B. line of said Pitnu survey to
N. W. Corner of saidHammonds

. survey, thenceeastwith said N.
B. line of J. M. Stephenssurvey
No. 172 and N. B. line of Lewis
F. King survey No. 174 to theE.
B. line of Haskell County, Tex--

313.

Thencenorth with said E. B.
line of E. B. line of Haskellconn--

ty to its N. E. corner, thenceW.
--with the N. B. line of said Has-

lcell county to the N. E. corner
of Robt. F. Howell survey No.
210 and N. E. corner of J. Rodg--

ers survey No. 215, thencesouth
--with E; .B. line of said Howell

survey and XV. B. line of said
Rodgers survey and the E.
B. line of John Colston
survey No. 212 and the W. B.
line of Mary W. Crittenden sur--
vey No. 214 to the S. E. corner
of said Colston survey No. 212.
Thencewest with the S. B. line

lof said Colstongurvey to NE.
corner of Hiram itiggs sufv
XT 10A U,.i. 1. XT nrv.i7 Count'V

RiggssurveyandE. B. lijie of W.
B. Travis survey No. 124 above
mentionedto the placeof begin
ning. To be known as Brushy
voting precinct No. 2 in Haskell
County, Texas, and electionsin
said precinct shall be held at the
Brushy school housetherein

And it is further orderedthat
all heretofore made in
reference to said election pre-
cinct No. 2 be the sameare
hereby in all things revoked.

Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

In the Court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election Precinct No. Three shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds to-wi- t:

Ecginning at a point in S. B.
line of Haskell County, where
the Haskell Stamford road
cro?ces same, thence east with
said S. B. line Haskell coun-
ty to same the W.
B line of section 11, Block
No. ... H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
locations,thencenorth with the

I W. B .line of said sectionNo. 11
' to its N. W. Corner, thenceeast
with the N. B. line of Fame to
ri. W. Corner of section No. 5,
samelocation,thencenorth with
W. B. line of said section No. 5

, aud W. B. line of section No. 2.

.- - . a
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tho W. 13. lino of John Cnrrmg-to- n

No. 44, the W. B, line
of Wm. Dennie survey No. iJ,
i he W. B. line of Robt. W. NwA

bors No. 15. tho W. B. line of)

James Cooper survey No. 17,

and W. B. line of Hugh Mc-Leo-d

Kiu'voy No. 18 to N. B. line
of precinct No.
three where stone is set for N.
XV. corner of said Hugh McLcod
survey No. 18 and N. E. corner
of S. Booker survey No. 23.

Thence west following the N. B.

line of commissionersprecinct
No. 3 along tho N. B. lino of
said S. Bookersurvey, the N. B.

line of E. T. R. R. Co. survey
No. 7 and thenco continuing west
with said N. B. line of snid
commissionersprecinct No. 3

acrossJosephMcGee survey of
land No. 30 the J. H. West sur-
vey No. 112, James Joslin sur-
vey No. 100 along S. B. line of
sectionNo. 13. H. & T. C. R. R.
Co locations, and across R. II.

No. 14 and John
Husbandsurvey No. 73 to a
point in the Haskell andStam-
ford road at tho S. E. corner of
Wm. Walker League survey of
land No. 03, which is N. W. cor-

ner of commissioners precinct
No. 3, and N. W. corner of this
voting precinct. ThenceS. with
said Haskelland Stamford road
following its to
the place of beginning to he
known as Howard voting pre-

cinct No. 3 in Haskell county,
Texas,and electionsin said pre-

cinct shallbe heldat the Howard
school house in said voting pre-

cinct. And it is further order-
ed that all orders and parts of
orders heretoforemadein refer-
ence to or affecting election pre-

cinct No. 3 be and thesame are
here now in all things revoked.

The Stateof Texas.
County of Haskell

In the Court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 4 shall
hereafter include the terrirwy
within the following metesand
bounds to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the N.
B. line of pre-

cinct No. 4 of the N. E. corner
of sectionNo. 05 and N. W. cor-

ner of section No. 58 block No.
1, II. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thencesouth with the W. B.
lines of 58 and 57 and across
section 50 all in block No. 1

above mentionedto the N. E.
corner of Coryell County School
land LeagueNo. GO. Thence S'.

with the E. B. line of said Cor--

survey No. 47 and the John G.
Pitts survey of one third league
to the most northernly N. E. cor-

ner of O. B. Moore survey
abstract No. 332 and G. C. &
S. F. strip of land just south of
the said O. B. Moore survey to
the N. W. corner of H. M. &'S.
R. Rikc section No. 20. Thence
south with W. B. line of said
section No. 20 and W. B'. line of
section No. 21 of the S. B. line
of Haskell County. Thencewest
with said S. B. line of Haskell
County to its S. XV. Corner,
thencenorth W. B. line of Has
kell Co. to where same crosses
N. B. line of section No. 11 and
S. B. line of sectionNo. 10 both
in the nameof Robt. C. Harper
and known as abstracts No. 05
and 00 Thence
eastwith said N. B. line of said--

sectionNo. 10 the N. B. line of
M. L. Pitcock survey abstract
No. 937 and tho S. B. line of J.
Pointeveut survey No. 3 and
acrossW. P. Rice survey No. 5
with the old Haskell and Ray-n-er

road to N. W. corner of sec-
tion No. 82 and S. W. corner of
section 81 both in block No. 1, H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. surveys.Thence
eastwith said Haskell and Ray-n-er

road to the place of begin-
ning, and said voting precinct
No. 4 shall hereafterbe known
as Sagerton election precinct
No. 4 in Haskell County, Texas,

7, 'H5'dl Leaue 8UW and
south with E. line 13. .B. line of John McCandless

orders

and

Tho

Commissioners

and

of
where crosses

No.

biirvcy

commissioners

Montgomery

meanderings

Commissioners

commissioners

respectively.

and the elections in said pre-

cinct No. 4 shall be held nt tho
school housein the town of Skg-crto-n,

Texas. And it is further
ordered that all orders'and parts
of orders heretofore mnde in
referenceto election precinct No.
4 be and the same arehereby in
all things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 1909.

It is ordered by tho court that
election precinct No. 5 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the followin gmetesand
bounds to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Carney or Haskell
and Midway road at the N. E.
corner of Red River County
school Hind league survey No.
74 and the S. E. Corner of Red
River County school land'league
survey No. 75. Thence- - west
with N. B. line of said survey
No. 74 and S. B. line of said
survey No. 75 continuing west
across section 1, G. C. & S. F.
R. R. Co. land continuing west
across and through the center
of sub-divisio- ns numbers 28, 29
and 30 of the Wi3e County
school land survey abstractNo.
405 to a point in the Rule and
Marcy road duo westof the place
of beginning. Thence north
with said Rule and Marcy road
to S. B. line of section3; W. Co.
R. R. Co. land. Thence west
with said S. B. line of said sec--

tion No. 3 to S. W. corner of
same. Thencenorth with W. B.
line of said sectionNo.3'andW.
B. line of section No.-- 2; C. T.
M. C. R. R. Co. land to. N. W.
corner of said section No. 2 and
west point of section No. 231,
block 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
land. Thence east with N. B.
line of said sectionNo. 231 to
S. W. corner of J. D. Walker
section of land No. 10, in. block
14,.H. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thencenorth with W. B. line of
said section 10, and W. B. line
of sectionNo. 9, sameblock, etc.,
to N. W. corner of said section
No. 9. Thenceeas't with N. B.
line of said sectionNo. 9, and
W. B. lines of sections 12 and
17, sameblock, etc., to N. E.
corner of said section No. 17.
Thencesouth with E. B. line of
sameto the S. E) corner there-
of and N. W. corner of section
No. 19, sameblock, location, etc.
Thence east with N. B. line of
said sectionNo. 19 to its N. E.
corner. Thencesouth with the
E. B. line of said sectionNo. 19,
to S. E. corner of sameand to
the N. W. corner of Red River
County school land league sur-
vey of land No. 75. Thence
east with N..B. line of said sur-
vey No. 75 Red River County
school land to its N. E. corner
and to the-Haskel- l and Carney
road, or Haskell and Midway
road (which is commonlycalled
theStringtownroad) , first above
mentioned. ThenceS. with said"
Haskell and Carney, or Midway
road to theplaceof 'beginning,to
be known as Rochesterelection
precinct No. 5 in Haskell Co.,
Texas;and electionsin said pre
cinct shall be heldat the-schoo- l

housein the town of Rochester,
in said precinct, and it is further
ordered that all orders,and parts
of ordersheretofore made in
referenceto electionprecinct No.
5, be and the same-- arehere now
in all things revoked..

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell,

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 6 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Benjamin road at
N. W. corner of the A. Richie
survey No. 119 abstractNo. 358.
Thenco east with N. B. line of
said Richie survey to N. E,, cqi.

ner of samewhich is the N. W.

corner of Amos King survey No.

08 the S. W. corner of John P.
Lauglin survey No. 78 and S. E.
corner of John Huffman survey
No. 120. Thence north with E.
B. line of said Ilull'man survey
and the E. B. line of Mellenry
Wenbourn survey No. 121

abstract409 to tho N. E. corner
of samewhich is the S. E. corner
of D. J. Woodlief survey No. 122

and S. W. corner of II. &, T. C.
R. R. Co. survey No. 101 abstract
No. 293. Thence cast, with S.
B. line of said survey No. 101

and S. B. line of survey No. 2 in
name of A. J. Smith to S. E.
corner of said Smith survey,
which is S. W. corner of survey
No. 98, abstractNo. 305. Thence
north along E. B. line of said A.
J. Smith survey to N. E. corner
of same,which is N. W. corner
of said survey No. 98 in the S.
B. line of Wm. Strode Labor
survey, No. 120. Thence east
with S. B. line of said Strode
survey and S. B. line of Edward
Murphey survey No. 127 and S.
B. line of W. B. Travis survey
No. 128, to S. E. corner of said
Travis survey, which is N: W.
corner of F. M. Morton survey,
the N. E. corner of JohirE.'Mc-Clis- h

survey abstract No. 322
and S.V. corner of D. L. & C.
Co. survey, No. 34. Thence
north with E. B. line of said
Travis survey and the E. 'B. line
of Hiram Riggs survey No. 130,
to the N. E. corner of said
Riggs survey in S. B. line of Jno.
Colston survey No. 212, abstract
No. 104. Thencenorth'with the
E. B. line of Colston survey No.
212 and E. B. line of Robert F.
Howell survey No. 210 abstract,
No. 108 to N. B. line of Haskell
County. Thencewest with said
N. B. line of Haskell County to
the Haskell and Benjamin-road- ,

as it now existsupon tho ground.
Thencesouth with said Haskell
and Benjamin road to the phlce
of beginning said precirQi ehall
hereafter be named and known
as Weinert voting precinct No.
0, and the electionsin said pre-
cinct shall hereafterbe held at
school house, in the town of
Weinert and it is further order-
ed that all orders or parts,of
orders heretofore made in refer-
ence to election precinct No. 0,
be and the same are here now
in all things revoked.

The State of Texan,
County of Haskell

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August 1909..

It is ordered by the court
that electionprecinct'-Nb-. T shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-w- it:

Beginning atpoint in theHas-
kell and Rayner road as it now
exists upon the ground, which
point is on the S'. B. line of sec-

tion 41, block 1, H. & T. C. R.
R. Co. 1200 vrs. eastof its S. W.
corner. Thence north crossing
section 41, and section 42 and
43 of 3ameblock to theS. E. cor-
ner of league No. 72 Coryell
county sc1ko! land continuing
north on E. B. line of said
league 72 Coryell county school
land, and E. B. line of survey
74 Red River county school land
survey to the N. E. corner of
said Red River county school
land survey No. 74. Thence
west on N. B. line of said sur-
vey No. 74 to N. W. corner of
same continuing, thence west
across section 1, G. C. & S. F.
R. R. Co. survey to S. E." corner
of Sub. No. 28 aud N. E. corner
of Sub. No. 27, Wise county
school land continuing thence
west with N. B. line of said Sub.
No. 27 and N. B. line of subd.
No. 20 and 25 to the Rule and
Marcy 'road as it now exists
upon the ground. Thencesouth
with said Marcy and Rule road
to the S. E. corner of Sub. No.

sur
vey. Thence west with S. B.
line of said Sub, 19 and subd.

20 and 21 of sameaurvey to W.
B. lino of said Wise county
school land survey mid E. B.
line Thoa. C. Snnilum survey
abstract No. 559. Thenceacross
said Snnilum survey to N. E.
corner of Robt. G. Harper sur-

vey No. 1, abstract No. 75.
Thence westalong the N. B. line
of said Harper survey to the W.
B. line of Haskellcounty.Thence
south with said W. B. line of
Haskell county, to ". B. line of
section 10, abstractNo. XG0 in
name of Robt. G. Harper and
N. B. line of Robt. G. Harper
survey, No. 11. Thence east
with S. B. linn of J. Pointeveht
survey No. 3, and acrossW. P."
Rice survey No. 5 to S. W. cor-

ner of section92. block 1, H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. locations.Thence
east with the Haskell andRay-n-er

road, first abovementioned
to the praceof begining thename
of said'precinctshall be Rule
voting precinct No. 7 and the
electionsin said precinct shall'be
held at school housein the town
of Ruley Texas and it is further
ordered that all orders hereto-
fore mnde in reference to elec-

tion precinct No. 7 be and the
same arc hereby in all things ,

revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,!.,
20th day of August 1909. .

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 8 shall"
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point irt the
N. B: line of Haskell county-wher-e

the old Haskell and Mid-
way road crossessame, thence
southwith saidHaskell and Mid- -

way road to N. E. corner of Red
R'vce county school land survey
No.. 75 and N. W. cornerof "An- -

gelina West survey abstractNo.
072. Thence east with the N.
B. line of said west survey and "i
across section 207, block 45r H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. land to N. W,
corner of Jane Wilson saryey"
abstractNo. 413. Thencenorth
with Nr B. line of said Wilson
survey and N. B. line of J. H.
Bond survey abstract No. 457
to the Haskell and Benjamin
road to the N. B. line of Has-
kell county. Thence west with
said N. B. line of said Haskell v

county to the placeof beginning,
to be known as election precinct
No. 8 in Haskell county, Texas,
and election in said precinct,
shall be held at school'house in
the town of Cliff and it is further-ordere-d

that all orders or parts,
of ordersheretoforemndein ref-
erenceto electionprecinctNo. 8
beand thesamearehereby ihiall".
things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby thecourt that
election precinct No. 9 shiU
hereafter include the-- territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-wi-t: v

Beginning at the S .E. corner
of w. B. Travis Labor survey
of land, No. 128 and N. W. cor.
ner of F. M. Morton preempt,
survey and the S. W. cornerof
sectionNo. 34, D. L. & C. Co lo-

cations. Thence east; with the
S. B. line of said section 34 and
N. B. line of said Morton sur-
vey to the N. E. cornerof said
Morton survey. Thence north'
with E. B. line of said section
No. 34 and W. B. line of section
No. SB, abstractNo. 284 to N.
W. corner of same. Thence
ea3twith N. B. line of said sec-
tion 35 and N. B. line of F. M,
Morton survey No. 36, and
across T. E. Pitnu preemption
survey to a point in W. B. line
of Jno. Hammonds survey No,
173, due east of the N. E. cor--

P V1A1 vf oni1 1MVfc4:n.C M..u... 1.T- -

B. line of said Hammonds Bur-'v- ey

to N. W. corner of same.
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VOLUMP J5. NO. 8. HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAb, SA'IVRI). MOKM.W, FEBRUARY Hi 1910 WHOLE No. 1256

Local Optician Election.
Upon the following petition, the County Commissioners'

Courthasorderedan election for March 14th.
To the Honorable Commissioners'Court of Haskell
County,Texas. RegularFebruaryTerm A. 83. 1910.

More than two yearshaving elapsedsince the last local option
electionwas held in Haskell County, Texas,and the result thereof
published and declared,the undersigned,consistingof more than
two hundredqualified voters of saidMaskell County, Texas, here-
by petition and requestthis HonorableCourt to order an election
in and for said HaskellCounty, Texas, to determine whether or
not thesale of intoxicating liquors shall be prohibited in said coun-
ty, and that the orders, noticesand proceedings required by law
in referenceto local option electionsbe taken and had in the time
and in the mannerrequired by the laws of the Stateof Texas.

Respectfullysubmitted,

D. H. Hamilton, D. M. Winn, R.
M. Craig, H. J. Hambleton, B.
Sutherlin, B. T. Clift, Geo. Rob-

erts, C. L. Jacks, J. L. Odell,
JoeMcCrary, J. L. Baldwin, J.
S. Post, .7. F. Stephens,Dr. J. B.
Meyers, T. M. Will Beck-ma-n,

J. W. Roberts, Julius C.
Winn, ParisStepp,B. L. West-
moreland, C. B. Smithe, Carrol
,Bouldin, W. A. Black, J. B.
Brarnm, W. N. Hallmark, Paul
Zahn, J. T. Robinson, J. F. Ken-
nedy, F. M. Todd, Emil Bayer,
G. V. Cobb, R. R. Kreul, J. F.
Culp, Chas. Drusedow, J. M.
Collins, F. E. Kilpatrick, J. E.
Wilfong, T. L. Lemmons, 0. H.
Kilpatrick, W. M. Thomas, A.
G. Kelm, Dave Parnell, E. E.
Marvin, Edward C. Stein, T. J.
Pric. J. F. Writrht.
Gus. Pueschel, R. Prercher,
E. Koiner, E. E . Fred--

Spitzer, Aug. Backhaus,C. Sass-in-.
II. C. Neinast, Joe Krahal,

Ernest Weschke, W.A. Davis,
K.A. Balzer, CD. Long, E.L.

ofthcutt, J.E-Rober- D. M.

Graham,F.L. Goose,J.S. Grand,
W.L. Cox, T.J. Johnson J.J.Mc-Coun- ts,

J. B. Willingham, W. M.

Donald,
Aue. Tuerchel, S. D. Philips,
F. W. Stegemoeller,H. Shumac-he-i

G. A. Schneider,Emil Kan-e-r,

E. C. Wendeborn. Gus
Brunhel, Shirley Sminh, W. A.
Minn, W. F. Smith, M. B. Biun,
T. G. Simmons, J. D. Reeves,
R. V. Crow, F. A. Klose, David
Garmiec, W. F. Zelisko, M. D.
McCrary, J. P. Moeller, W. D.
Glascock, N.B. Keithley, G. W.
Chandler,R. Stuart.
EarnestD Stein, Lcuurd flarle
Sigm Suter, TheoBaekhus, An-

ton Meiuen, J C Walters, Gus
Miller, Frank Dubil, Frank Lo-wa- k,

E W Fricke, T 10 Schnrff,
R L Franko, 0 W Brooks, n E
Wood, W B Bland, W M Ste

Modern IiupleiuoutH.
, The Standard Cultivator has
every adjustment possible to
adaptit to theneedsin working.
It hasbeenthe leadingcultivator
in Texasfor over 30 years. It
does just what you wantit to do,

does it easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

The Oliver Cultivator is off in
a classto itself. It is very strong,
and isoperatedZntirely with the
feet, leaving bth hands free to
handletheibprorrest. There

s. nothing elselike it. It is a
rev r 'Uion in cultivator making.

Evcy farmer aught to exam-
ine it.

Thesetwo lines are the two
bestmade.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

PLANTERS.

The Standard Planter is in
every way roliablo, Testat ex- -

periment stations have shown
that it Ib moreuniform thanany
other planter in its class. Tho
makers of this planter madetho
first combinedcotton and corn
rilling planter, pioneers in this
line.

TheCase is a universal favor-it-e

all over the state. It is

phens. ! P O' Daniel, Albert
Stewart. Gus Grussendori", Al-be- rt

Peiser. Iliit'I Bishop Drew
Day. V It Xasli. F I Peary,
Sears, K. Biuuiz, Harry Brewer,
C. F. Lewellen. L Piser, W. II

Spisor. It. Schneider, Aug. Wol-sc- h,

Jim Cusstephens.G. Preuse
II. K. Schumacher, .lolm A.
ICultwaser.M. B. Moore, E. (J.

Balzer, J. O. Young, W. II.
Hammond, T. F. Brook. .1. L.
.Neeley, .1. ( Pence.J. M. Gains,
L. A. Stewart, Theodore Pwiglit
It. L. Medford. S. I.. Hamilton,
C M Hunt. Fred Collier. S. 11.

Foster. Bert Brockmnii, V. L.
Lowry, L V Smith. V A Marsh,
W W Buehunnu, SXNenthery,
L Mauldin, 1! I) C Stephens,X T
Smith, O L Wright. .1 V Hud-

son. Jack Simmons. J S Keis

jter, W L Furnace, A I) English
E A Chambers, P G Voe. G J)

JeJfer.iun. Joe Fredmun, It G

Landis. .1 G Boll. W FBurt. I)

C Pinson. P A Steddum. Earl
Williams. ) N Stum. II 10 Bon-

ner, J 10 Iroy Sr C .M Stephen-
son, T J Mnylield. .1 McCurly
G IOSniitlne, II A Sniilhee II F
Green, C II Kus.m'I, .1 W Wiggins
K D Simmons. 10 V Griffin, II C

Melton, .lolm Russell. F Al Winn
10 G Stein, VT Hudson, W T
Sowell. II Johnson, II M Garter.
W I Lowry, Win Ogleshy, D 11

Hughes,J W Collins. J S Boone,
A 1 Mayfield, Joe Pistole, Claud
Foster, W J McCurley. 10 J Cur-tis- s.

J K Philip. Tan Yacula,
J II Unllow. X F Mendor, W
HardoasGe, It L Abies, Byron
Wright, J .M Terrell. D 1 Colt,
R (i Thomas, J I) Collier, II.
.Mayer, .1 F Patrick. Karl Cog-del- l,

Herman Persky.
C A Merchant, W P Tucker, G

B Powell, 11 H Hollingor, II A

Tandy, F L Burgess,P D Sol-

omon, W II Friedrich,

strong, simple, easily operated,
sure in its work, in every way
reliable, what more could any
one want.

Tho Ledbetter One Seed is tho
only plantermadeof this class,
dropping just one seedat a time
and at any distancewanted. It
has just about evory adjustment
that auy one can think of.
Strong, simplo and universally
liked. Will pltfnt anything;.

Theso three planters cover ev-

ery possible need, and are the
results of long experience and
highest mechanicalgenius.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Mr. C. H. Russellhas authorized
us to announcehim as a candi-
date Mor the office of public
weigherBubjict so the actionof
the democratcparty. Mr. Rus-

sell is a farmer living five and a
half miles north of Haskell. He
appears to us to be a an honest
andcompetentmanfor theplace.
He has lived in Haskell county
four years,and is identified with
the peoplewe w6uld bespeakfor
him the careful considerationof
thepeople,

JUDGE II. II. JONES
Knr District tJtirixe.

We areauthorized to announce
.inrlcri. II. R. Jonesasa candidate
for District Judge, subject to the
netionof the democraticparty.

u?n ..on env nf .TnrW .Irmnn

that he served this district norton"
judge, and that he!"oclu'.spr

made a splendid record. This' Nw'ri
assertion is sustained by the ',nl"

record as containedin the state.

vonnrtK. The hiaher courts hav
ing affirmed his decissionsin asM,,,(

high per centage oi cases tried
as in the case of almost any '

.ludge in the state. j

He lived in Haskell nearly
twontv-fiv- e vears and bears a
reputation for the highest moral
qualities. He is of a judicial
temperament, of discriminating!
mind, and capable of detecting
a correct theory and trying a
case logically. This quality of a
judgesavesthe time of lawyers
and that of the higher courts,
and savesthe state, the county
and litigants thousands of dol-

lars and helpsto cheapenjustice,
discouragemalioious and useless
litigation, and is a quality the
people should denTand in every
candidateSorar judicial office.

We can saytorom our personal
knowledgeofthe man that he
possessesa nigh and delecate
senseof the responsibilities and
dutiesof a judge. His temper-me-nt

is non-partiz-an but he is a
manof deepconviction and pos-

sessesthe courageto follow his
own conviction combined with
the happy quality of being able
to listen to argument, and take
time on all occasionsto consider
thoroughly all questions cgmjng
to him for decision. He is cour
teousto attorneys, litigants and
witnesses when on the bench,
and when presides over a
court, thebar soon settles down
to the practiceof the law instead
of the shystery all to prevalent
in Texas. If these qualities.
count in the 39th District, Judge
Joneswill be known in the run-
ning.

Mr. Hardy Grissom left Sun-

day night for Houston, to be
goneseveraldays.
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.JUDGE PETE UKLiTON
For District Attorney.

JudgePete Helton authorizes
us to announcehim as a candi--1

date for the office of district at--

torney. We can say of Judge,
Helton, that he is a splendid trial
lawyer. He is thoroughly versed
in the law of evidence and an
expert in examining witm.--.-es-.

He possesses thoe aluable
qualities and experiencethai ill

be of the gijatest assistance to
grand juries intiiscoeringcrime
and forcing unwilling witnesses
to divulge what tney know. The
work he i capable of doinc in
preliminary investigation of
caseswill insure conviction. His
knowledgeas a trial lawyer will
be of the greatest assistanceto
the court in correctly trying
cases. A District Judge is badly
handicapedwith an incompetent
District Attorney. Many cases
are reversed becauseof errors
chargeableto the district attor-
ney. We believe if JudgeHelton
is electedto the office of district
attorney. The laws will be en-

forced during his term oi' office.

Supt. L. G. Allen of Anson,
has recently been appointed to
the chair of Mathematics in the
WestTexas State Normal and J.
A. Hill of Roscoeto the chair of
History in the same institution.
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"Wonderful Discovery

Thosewho have never traded
withsWhitman &.S011 before
haveafsQOveredthat they have
thebest lutejf Sayddles,Harness,
Collars, BridfewBuggy Whips,

prices.
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CHAMBE coal

The PerfectFuel
Uniform Sizeand Quality

Contains no slack or impurities
Will burn to fine ashwithout clinkers
Will not break in handling
Will not shrink in weight
Will hold fire over, night perfectly
Contains more heaVthanother Coal

Can be delivered .promptly

Give me a trial order.

L t
Phorae

CHAMBERS

I It's Easyto Read
bv kirrmlip-h-t when vou burn FAMILYITE-- ". V . . . "a uil always ongnt.

safestoilmanufacturecl. Ask for it.tThe
I TexacoHoofing is

A MADEjONCY BY

General Offices:
W. G. DECKER, Agent at Haskell,Texas.

A VALENTINE IAltTY.

On niondny vouinj whon

i'i)i(l wits nbroiiil in tho land,
nhoochifr lu' arrow nb ninny
ji heart,a merry crowd ofyounp;
people "fatheredat the beautiful
and spnriou.N homeof .Miss Maoi
Pace. The housewas approp-iiatel- y

decorated with hearts,'
bows, and arrows and every-tliii- i,

showed that. St. Valentines
eve had come onceagain.
Forty two was the chief feature-o- f

the eveningafter the guests
had assembled andenjoyed a
very pleasant,half hourof music
jest, laughers, and conversation
each was presentedwith a heart
which had upon it. the nameof
some noted gentlemanor lady
of tho past and each was to1
select, a partner whose namej
correspondedwith his or her own i

After a number of games,it
wn found that .Messrs Swopo'
and Y. L. Thomason tied fori
first honors, they drew and Mr.
Thomason, the fortunateman, i

was awarded the white ribbon,
while, Mr. Williams received the
red. A dainty two courselunch-eo- n

was served after which all
departeddeclaring Miss Pacea
charming hostess, and wishing
Valentine would come many
times a year. Those present
were; Misses FlorenceBaldwin.
Lucilo nughes,Mamie Meadors,
LourenaGraham,Ethel Kinnard
Una Shook, Annis Fields, Kate
Lemon, and Boyd Qoobuck,
Messrs' Spencer, Williams,

isaMHcan

m
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tdeRight Roofingi

Houston,Texas.

Thomason. Hancock, Eads,
Fields, Chas. Killingsworth,
Win Killingsworth, and Swope,
Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. Cogdell, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McCullougb.

CLASS IN MUSIC.
I wish to take a few pupils in

vocal andpianoIt you are in-

terested I wouldelad to call
and tell you more m regard to
the matter. Phone 239.

Mrs. L. F. McKay.
m

Alfalfa Special
Call for prices, theywill sur-
prise you and be within the
reach ofall. Phone157

E. A. CHAMBERS.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Templeof
Reading Mass. were visitors in
this city lastweek, theypaid our
sanctum a visit while hereand
we were exceedingly glad to
meet them. Mrs. Temple has
been a subscriber to the Free
Press several years, and their
conversation showed they had
read and cympathized the ob-

jects and motives of .the Free
Press. It is a greatpleasureto
meetour nonresidentsubgciibere
and we hope they will ywit ur
again.

in
Mr. OrpheyNeathery,foerIy

of Farmersville, Texas, hasmov-
ed to Haskell and will mike it
his homefor sometime to corat..

Dr. Nolen of Weinert, ww
down Wednesdayon busineta.
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KATES
FOR ADVERTISING a

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.

Locals in black facetype
10 centsper line

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.

Special rateson legal advert's.

jMHOUNDEMENT COLUMN.

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. HOPSON

H. R. JONES
For District Attorney, 39thJudi-

cial District:
JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON

J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS

For Sheriff and Tax Collector

A. H. NORMS
For Tax Collector

J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
W. L. NORTON

J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
For Constable Pre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justiceof Peace.Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES

For Public WeigherPre. No, 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
A. T. CREWS

HASKELL STEAM LAUNDRY.

We wish to announceto the
peopleof Haskelland thecounty,
aswell, that on Monday morning
Feb. 21, I will take chargeof

going to use our bejstybffort to
give the patrons the very best
servicepossible. We realizethat
the Laundry has had manydraw
backsbut we are determinedto
work off all the irregularities
which have given trouble in the
past. In short, we arestarting
to work the Laundry service to
the highest possible point. We
know that we have splendid
machinery and the best wash
water in the state. Now, we
have already enlisted the best
experiencedhelp. Our changes
will be gradual but sure. The
Laundry is one of the bestenter-
prise in the city and its merits
must be developed,and we ask
all the citizens to join us in our
work of placing the Laundry on
a first class basis. We are start-
ing out assuringthe trade of our
responsibility for every garment
sentto the Haskell Steam Laun-

dry. Help us in our work:
very respectfully,

W A. Marsh

The editorial in last week's
FreePress,headed"Back Bono"
was written before wc learned

the effort that was being
madeto get up an election on

saloon question. We are
having our faith and sincerity

evidencedby the "back bone"
article tried on us. and the test
has come now. We must say

that there are many unpleasant
things that arise with every in-

dividual in anycommunitywhere
prohibition campaignis raging.

The saloon hasmademanybitter
enemies,whiskey hasdebauched
and destroyedits millions, even
under a waveof temperancesen-

timent, and with local option in

force one onlv has to open his
eye to see men walking the
streetsof Haskell who wear the
flush of liquor on their cheek,
who reflect the countenanceof

the liquor consumerand whose
incoherentgab discoversan alco-

holic brain.
We havebeenaskedthe point-

ed question "what is the Free
Pressgoing to' do in this cam
paign? We answer this ques
tion by sayingwe will give honor
where honor is due, we will not
attempt to detract, conceal or
deprivered liquor or the saloon
of one line of its diabolical his-

tory. We believe that thosewho
will be opposed to us will liber-

ally accord us the right to ex-

pressour honestconvictions and
believeif we did not have the
courageto do so, we would both
merit the loss and would lose

their respect. In these times of
financial depressionthe business
men of Haskell will be sorely
tempted to let the antics have
the election. The businessargu-

ment will no doubt appeal to
every selfish elementin our be-

ing, but for the Free Press, it
will fall on deaf ears. As we see
it, liquor has no advantage it
can offer that can even start to
compensatethis or any otner
community for the evil effectsof
its sale in the open saloon. It
requires little effort for us to
find reasonto condemn the sale
of liquor as a beverageor to dis-

approveof the conductof a man
who spendshis money to gratify
an insatiate appetite and bring
disgraceto himself and shame
on his inocentfamily and friends.

We shall take full responsibili-
ty for what we say editorially,
andwe do not want any body to
requestus to publish what they
have to say, unless, they are
willing to take full responsibility
for what they write. The man
who advocates the open saloon
must share the responsibilities
of its dark and vicious record. It
will take all the courageandgall
a fellow can muster probably to
do this but that is no concern of
this editor. We think we have
the right in an impersonal way
to call attention to the evils of
the whiskey traffic and expose
its record, and if any body else
can justify the whiskey traffic
that's their business.

In this free country we are all
allowed to follow our convictions
or if we don't want to do so we
can lay them aside. Then if we
want to criticise one another we
can do so and all can be so broad-
ly imbued with the American
spirit of toleration as to treat
each other with all due courtesy
and consideration. This editor
firmly believesthat local option
or mere correctly speaking the
abolition of the open saloon,with
its evil of social drinking andthe
debaucherythat follows is never
compensatedeven from a busi-

nesspoint of view much less a
moral one.

The saloon, unfortunately, is
the poor man'sclub room, there
the social featurescause him to
spend money for drink on his
friends that he savesfrom stint-
ing his family in the very neces-
sities of life. The atmosphere
of a saloon will lower the moral
ideas of its habitues. It depletes
men's fortunes and casts their
wrecksupon society as paupers
andcriminals. Instead of invit-
ing suchinstitutions to this com--

munity let every manwith a soul
sayno
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Locals and Personals.

Col. Solon Smith of Missouri
is visiting and lookig aftey his
ranch intrest in this section.

Miss of the
southeastside was in the City
Tuesday.

Mr. Bruce W. Bryant was call-

ed to Sweet.Water Wednesdayon
professionalbusiness.

Me&sr's .1. 13. Thomns. and
.Marshall Little of winters, were
in town Tuesday.

For Sale;Two fresh,
Jersey Cows'

(The Dentist')
i

For Sale or Trade: One thor-- j

ouglibred stallion ami some
i

good milk cows, forTosIT, at my
ranchfive miles noi lb of Haskell.

.1. Pi. Tompkins.

The weatherknockedout the
"Matinee Girl" that was to be
shown Thursday oight at the
opera house, but the company
will visit. Haskell again in about
six weeks.

Mr. A. T. Crews authorizesus
to announcehim asacandidate
for the office of PuWlie Weigher
for precinct No. 1. Mr. Crows
has had extentive experience in
weighingcottoufhe having been
employedby the farmers union
for severalReasonsas manager
of the war houseat this place
Mr. Crews is a straightforward
honest manand is worthy of the
trust uf which he aspires.

For Sale;Two fresh, Thorough-
bred JerseyCowg, JJD. Smich.

(The Dentist.)

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
1 have the bestPigeonsthat

money can buy. I handle the
Registered Pure-Bre- d Plyrabuths
Rock Homings. "Themoney
coining Pigeon" buy a few pair
and start in businessfor your-
self, you will find it pays, dont
fail to seeme. Richard Nolen.
Phone198. A. O. Box 21-J- .

Haskell, Texas.
Mr. J. N. McFatterwho has

contract for the new
at Weinert spenta few

days at homethe pastweek.

Mr. Curran nunt left the past
week for St. Louis and other
points on businessfor his firm.

Lawyers Kiunnrd and March-iso- n

wont to Weinert on legal
businesslast Saturday.

QueenOlives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.
SEED OATS the besJ'on the

market-whe- re? E. Af Chambers
A good work horsefok sale.

Alexander MercllCo.

Bring us your grelm hides for
highestmarket price.

PalaceMarket.
Justreceiveda fresh shipment

of Chas SanbernsVCoffees at
AlexandersMerc Co,

WANTED-- A goqjj second-
handIncubator; must be cheap.
Address box Tex.

New plow work! The kind
that lasts. Hughes.Starr& Co.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Try a sack of ajbitms flour
thebeston earth Merc
Co.

k . i f H!La'pie KPT i kibbbbi"r BiRflTflRnV

CANDIES

SPENCER GILLAM

Druggists

Hot Cold Drinks

Bischoffshausen

Thorough-
bred J.jKjramith.

School-Buildin-g

474Jaskell,

Ajjaxinder

CO

111

Q
SIDE SQUARE Z

TEXAS. D
en

.Mr. 0. .1. Kootice, one of
Haskell's wide awake Insurance
men was in Stamford Thursday
on business.

Mr. W. U. Ivonip recently
boughtthe Ann of X. C. Keithley
one mile North of town, and will

take possesionof his now home
in the neur future. Wo havenot
heard whore .Mr. Keithloy and
family intend jroins.

Kaffir corn for sale here in
Haskell andon myVfarm 7 miles
west of HaskellCnltthe absence
of cash,will ta'kVgood note.
Lee Pierson Haskell, Texas.
PhoneNo. 260. tf

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

Go to Whitman qn for col- -

lars and bridles.
We handle thevery best in

harness,heavyfuid lightweight
collars, padd; etc. McNeill &
Smith HardwareCo.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

our nuBU-ac-l uooui uve com
ptcto umt up-tw- ut ii tit your
abstractsfrom

(tn siuitlcft-- s Wilson.
Try some sof that delcicious

grapefruitat AlexanderMerc Co.
VPure RibbonHJine Malasesat

Alexander 3rlerPSo.

Whitman jfc Qon have the best
line of saddles!h town.

Freshshipment of Candy just
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

We have just put in a bone
grinder and cahupplyyou with
chicken feed, tftebest in the
world to makehej lay

PalaceMeat Market.
Mrs. W. 11. Harris of Sweet

Water is visitinji the family of
Prof. L. F. McKay.

Mr. A. L. Young of Rotan is
in thecity this week.

Go to Whitman and Son for
honest home-uia-d. hand-sewe-d,

harness.

The commissionercourt hasap-

pointed228 road overseers. It is
to be hopedHaskell Countywill
have good roads as a resultof
theseappointments.

Fresh vegataWetdexander
Merc Co.

Special on Whitmans
buggy names

Mr . Hugh Smith, returnedthe
first part of theweek from Dal-

las.
Our abstract boolp arc com-

pleteand up-toih- Got your
abstractsfrom j

tf) SaiuloiiHX& Wilson.

The Loan Company which we
representis not yet fcut of 8 per
cent moneywithwhich to buy
vendor's liejLy,,fiojfes and make
loanson gflod farms in Haskell,
Knox and Stonewall counties.

Scott & Key,
Lawyers and Abstracters.

HorseShoeingandiBlcsmith-in-g

doneright and rownptly.
Hughes,Starr & Co.

Will purchasea few ,vendor's
lien noteson longJjrrfe and on
improvedcountryroperty, ab-

stractmust be iurfshed. Call
andseeme. M Pierson,
Office over Haskell Nat'lBank.
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f PROFESSIONAL
sftXsXEoaur oa)5)

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OFFion Phono No. 52.

UKBlDnS'CU " " 119,

u

Dr. J. QiilfH
D iLXTIST

X
mdjr

Offlco N'o. 12I'hone j Itcfcl'lpnct' No. 11!

nil. W. A. ICIMIIItOUUll

Pbyslchuiiiid Surgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Rosldonco ,, No. 124
Or Collier' n Drujr Store
II.VSKKM., TKXAS.

17-- A (1, NK.VTHMHY

s:
Physician and Surgeon.

orflCE In Smith A Sntherlm HldR

OQ!.'.i 'jiliono ...i No. GO.

Ir Neiulicry's Em No 23.

Drs. H, N, Robertson & J. A, Moore

Ken riionoNo. 1(1 Ue. I'hone No. .".12

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
UASKtXL, TKXAS.

Y) !' CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Modii'inn
ami Surgery. y

Ilea Thonn No. TJOOlceNr . 1K
Office at French Bros.

JlASKEII., TEXAH.

Dh. W. WILLIAMSON,

UKSlDKNCi: HONK 113

OFFIC-aV-

Smith and Sutlicrlfiillnild'cr

Dr. F. C. (HELTON

veterinary JSurgcon
Office Phone 25
Res. PHone 190

IUIUCE v. BUY ANT
rnqj)-At-I--

Chll I'rmUlou In ;ill tptvUiurtt Will accept
privntc prosecution lnDj.iii't 'iurt.

OKFIOE-InX- 'oa House
IIA'SKKLL, . TEXAS'

M MtCONNKLL,

ittorm Law.

I'lTlCK IN

Mi' miiirll MiiIIiI'j N W Lor SiUlitr

.3 sis. P. Si in naid
.ttornftj'-at-La- v

Oilier: siutn Mttnk ItiiUUlnu
IIASKELL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon Bi McGuire
AttorneKat-La- w

Office in McCofuiell Bide.

M. W., Of A.
No. 12725 askell, Texas.

MeetsSecond a d Fourth Sat--
urday nights.

J. W. Sinlt Cou.
IJ. O. Duk Clerk,

Monroe & Har McConnell

HASKCLL, TEXAS.
DEALCI S IN

Poultry and Pet Stook
Orpington Chickens and Eags

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Harts

AmericanRedRufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES

OSJSSGXWC?XfXMiXiXXXvft

THE BI SHOP
All kinds of hUe work at

Hughes, r&Co.
-

Transmissionvgrease for your
autos, Mobile oil for your autos,
Columbia Ignite Batteries, the
best. McNeilP& Vuth Hard-
ware Co.

A good work muleJpf Sale,
tf CasonCox& Co.

Wc handle only the best
Eupion oil, Stephens& Smith.

Texas Lands.

2,5G0 acres of fine farm land
for sale: Improved and un-

improved: p' $20, .$25, $30,

$35, and $40, icre: 1-- 3 cash
and ten yeai time at 8 per cent
interest, will take good vendors
lien notes on; oHer property
for cash payment. Buy you a
homo for there is but one crop of
land, there never will be another
Lee Pierson owner, phone 260.

Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas.

THE HASKELL PASTORS

ON PROHIBITION.

In view of the fact that a pro-

hibition election hasbeenordered
for Haskell county, said election
to be held March 14th, We as
pastors of the town deeming the
open saloon the greatestenemy
to churchesand church progress
feel it our binding duty to do all
in ourpower to keep it outof our
midst,and to thatend will wor
ship to gathereachsabhoth eve-
ning interveaning and eachof us
in town will speakon the subject
Next Sundaynight C. B. Meador
will have charge. Everybody
is cordially invited.

C. B. Meador.
Randald McDonald.
Jno. A. Arbuckle.

Pastors.

Mr. J. L. Gardner authorizes
us to announcehim as a candi-
date for the office of Public
Weigherfor precinct No. 1. Mr.
Gardneris a youna industrious
businessmanof gooH moral char-
acter, honesisandfir in his deal
ing and mentalrHkellbalanced.
We can from perfeonaTacquaint-anc-e

recommendnim as being in
every way qualified for the office
to which he aspires. He

subject to the actionof
the democraticparty.

HOME MISSION

Under' the direction of the jgm
Ladies Home Mission society"' r
..- - . uiuvii iiaj mtii ohi Va-
tican views will be given at the
methodist church next Tuesday
night, Feb 22th, this lecture will
be highly intertainingand s-o-

thing every one will sp cre-
stedin, asit pertainst-- che life
of Christ, we cordially invited the
public. Proceedsare fr the
benefit of the new church.

Admission 15 and 25 cents.
Ladies Home Mission Society of
MethodistChurch.

LastSundaynight SquireC. T.
Joneshad his first expierencein
tieing the nuptial knot. On this
occasion he renderedthe inter-
estingservicefor Ben Floyd and
Miss Lucy Stovall in amostgracel
ful way.

Red Seal voal 6ii ior your
lampsand getthenest. McNeill
& Smith Han e Co. exclu--
sive agents.

Now is the tirhd to buy your
onion setsatAlexanderMerc Co.

FOR SALEr Thoroughbred
RhodeIsland RM eags, 15 for
$1.50, cockerels $1J50. A few
yards southof thV aft mill.
7-- tf : A. Pardo.

Rhode Islan6Redegsfor sale
at 15 eggs for $100

W. A, Miller,
-p Haskell, Texas.

CAST OP CHARACTERS.
The following is tho cast of"

charactersfor tho noted play,
"Tho Pride of VirRinia" to be
played by our home talent at
the Opera House before Fob.
25th, benefitBand Boys:

Capt. Robt. Farleigh..
W.J, CoUorti'"

Luko Ranson...JackBullock
Gen. Haverill

W. O. Buchanan
MJchley Tim Barlow
Ezekel Grubbins
-- ; Fred Kilpatrick

Arthur Trovallen
Wert Fronch

Old PncleJoe...Roy English
Yirginia Graham ..,Foe Parsons

Mrs. Trevallen ,....
M.Mrs. Fred Kilpatrick

Kitty Clovordale
Mrs. Wert French
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(Contlnncd from 4th pngo)

Thenceeastwith the N. B. line
of said Hammonds survey and
N. B. line pf J. M. Stephenssur-
vey No. 172 mmTK. B. line of
Lewis T. King survey No. 174
to the eas,tboundary line of Has-
kell county, Texas, Thencesouth
with said Haskell County'sE. B.

. Tine to where same crossedthe
N. B. line of J. A. Matthews
section of land No. 22. Thence,
west with said W. B. line of
said section No. 22 and N. B.
line of sections 15 and 7, and

- N. B. line of Wm. Dunn survey
No. 160, and N .B. line of Her-
man Holt survey, No. 161, to in-

tersection with Haskell and Jim
Price road. 'Thence west with

t
said Haskelland Jim Priceroad,
following its meanderingsto the
Roberts school house. Thence
north with the Haskell and Am-
ple road to N. E. cornerfcf Chas.
Irwin survey No. 67, which is
also the N. W. corner of Richard
Hall survey No. 66., Thence
west with the N. B. line of said
Irwin survey, the N. B. line of
Amo3 King survey No. 69, abst.
No. 302 to N .W. corner of said
King survey and S. E. corner of
Jno. Hoffman survey No. 120,

. abst. No. 155. Thence north
with E. B. line of said Hoffman
survey and the E. B. line of Mc-Hen-ry

Winburn survey No. 121
and to the N. E. corner of said
Winburn survey of land, which
is theS. E. corner of D. I. Wood-lie- f

survey of land No. 122 and
N. W. corner of Isaic Vannoy
survey No. 91, and S. W. cor-
ner of survey No. 101, block 46,
H. &. T..C. R. R. Co. location.
Thence eastwith S. B. line of
said section No. 101 and the S.
B. line of A. J. Smith survey
No. 2, to S. E. corner of said
Smith survey which is the S. W.
corner of survey No. 98 abst.
No. 365. Thencenorth with the
E. B. line of said Smith survey
andW. B. line of said survey No.
98 to N. W. cor. of said survey
No. 98 and N. E. cornerof said
Smith survey. Thenceeastwith
M nne of said sveyNo. 98

arid N. B. line of Jno. B. McClish
survey abst. No. 322 to the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Gray Mare election precinct
No. 9 in Haskell County, Texas,
and elections in said precinct
shall hereafter be held at the
Cottonwoodschool housein said
precinct and it is further order-
ed that all orders and parts of
orders heretofore made in ref-
erence to election precinct No.
9 be and the same are hereby
in all things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,"
y 20th day of August 1909.

It is ordered by the court that
election precinct No. 10 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the followng metes and
bounds,to-w- it :

Beginning at a point in theN.
B. line of commissionersprecinct
No. 4, at the N. E. corner of sec--

tion No. 65 and N. W. corner of
t

section No. 58, block 1, H. & T.
C. R. R. Co. land. Thence S..

with the W. B. line of sections
58 and 57 and continuing south

' across section 56 all in block
No. 1, abovementionedto N. E.
corner of Coryell County school
land league survey No. 60.
Thencesouth with the E. B. line
of said Coryell County school
land leaguesurvey and E. B.
line of Jno, B. McCandlesssur-
vey No. 47, and Jno. G. Pitts
survey No. to the most north-
erly N. E. cornerof O. B, Moore
survey of land No. . Thence

- continuing S. across said O. B.'
Moore survey of land and across
the G. C. & S. F. R. R. Co. strip
of land just south ofsaid .0. B.
Moore survey, to theN. W. cor-
ner of H. M. and S. R. Rike sec
tion of land No.J20. ThenceS.
with W. B. line' of said section
No. 20,' and W. B line of se-

ction No. 21 to S. B. line of 'Has;?

tj tm,wuu, ,immwi JLHiuvconai
iCh; siid.S, B, line pf Haskell

iwyT ma

I

County to the Will Gardnerand
Stamford road. Thence north
with said Gardnerand Stamford
road, following its meanderings
to the S. W. corner o Wm. Walk-
er leaguesurvey of land No. 63.
Thence continuing north with
the W. B. line of said Walker
survey of land to its N. W. cor-

ner, continuing north acrosssec-

tion 37, to S. E. corner of sec-

tion No. 34 (both of said sec-

tions being of H. & T. C. R. R.
Co. locations, block No. 1).
Thence continuing north with
E. B. line of said sectionNo. 34,
and E. B. line of section No. 40
of samelocation as abovemen-
tioned, to N. E. corner of said
section No. 40 and intersection
with the Haskell and Rayner
road. Thencewest with said
Haskell and Rayner road to the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Joe Bailey election precinct
No. 10 in Haskell County, Tex-
as,and electionsin said precinct
shall be held at the Joe Bailey
school house in said precinct,
and it is further ordered that
all orders and parts of orders
heretofore at any time made in
reference-t-o election precinct
No. 10 be and thesamearehere
now in all things revoked.

The State of Texas,

County of Haskell'

In the commissioners court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 11 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning ata point in the W.
15. line of Haskell county where
the ?amecrossesthe S. B. line of
the GreeneB. Cook survey abr.t.
No. 89, and the N. B. line of the
Robt. G. Harper survey No. 61,
abst. No. 75, which is the N. W.
coiner of voting precinct No. 7.
Thence north with county line
to where samecrossesthe S. B.
line of Ruth B. Campbell sur-
vey abst. No. 105. Thenceeist
with said S. B. line of said Camp
bell survey and the S. B, line of
section 3, H. E. & W. T. R. R
Co. to a point 1000 vrs. west of
the S. W. corner of said section
3. Thence south across the S.
L. Farmer section No. 4 to N.
E. cornerof H. C. Dozier section
No. 6, abst. No. 974. Thence
south with "the E. B. line of
,snme and E. B. lines of sections
5, 4, and 3, in block 14, H. & T.
C. R. R. Co. locations to the S.
E. corner of 3aid section No. 3.
Thencewest with the S. B. line
of said section 3, to the N ,W.
cornerof sectionNo. 281 andN.
E. corner of section No. 237,
block 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co
locations. Thence south with
the E. B. line of said sectionNo.
237 and the W. B. line of sec-

tion 2, C. T. & M. C. R. R. Co.
and W. B. line of section3 W. C.
R. R. Co abst. No. 451 to S. W.
corner of said section No. 3
Thence east with S. B. line of
same to tie Rule and Marcy
road. Thence south with said
Marcy and Rule road to the S.
E. corner of subd. No. 19, of
the Wise County school land
survey abst. No. 405. Thence
west with the S ,B. lines of sub-
divisions 19, 20 and 21 of said
survey to S. W. corner of said
subd. No. 21 in E. B. line of
Thos. C. Snailum survey abst.
No. 559. Thence across said
Snailum survey to theN. E. cor-

ner of Robt. G. Harper survey
No. 1 abst. No. 75. Thencewest
along the N. B. line of said Har-
per survey to the place of be-

ginning. To be known as Jud
voting precinct No. 11 in Has-
kell County,Texas,and elections
in said precinct shall be held at
the schoolhousein the town of
Jud,Texas,and it is further or-

dered that all ordersheretofore
made in, reference to election
precinct No. 11 or any part
thereofbeand thesamearehere-
by in all things revoked.
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The Slate of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 12 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at theN .W .corner
of Haskell County, Texasthence
south with the W. B. line of

same to the S. B. line of the
Ruth B. Campbell survey No.
50. Thence east with said S.

B. line of said Campbell survey
juid S. B. line of section3, H. E.

W. T. R. R. surveys abst. No.
842 to point 1000 vrs. eastof
S. W. corner of said survey No.
3. Thence south across S. L.
Farmer section No. 4, abst. No.
777 to N. E. cornerof H. C. Doz-

ier section No. 6, block 14, H. $
T. C. R .R. Co. locations.Thence
south with eastline of said sec-

tion and E. .line of sec. No.
in sameblock to S. E. corner

of said sec. No. 5. Thenceeast
with N. B. lines of section num-
bers 9-- 12 and 17 in said blk. 14
to the N .E. corner of said seer
tion 17. Thence southwith E.
B. line of said sec. 17 to the S.
E. cornerof sameand N. W. cor-

ner of Sec. No. 19 same block,
of RedRiver County school land
survey No. 75. Thenceeastwith
thence east with N. B. line of
said Sec. 19 to N. W. corner
N. B. line of said Red River
County school land survey No.
75, to N. E. cornerof samethe
old Haskell and Midway road.
Thencenorth with said old Has
kell and Midway road, to the N.
B. line of Haskell County.Thence
west with said N. B. line of
Haskell County. Thence west
with said N. B. line of Haskell
County. Thencewest with said
N. B. line of said Haskell Co. to
placeof beginning. To beknown
as Carney election precinct and
elections in said precinct shall
be held at the school house in
the town of Carneyand it is fur-
ther ordered that all orders
partsof orders theretoforemade
effecting precinct No. 12 beland
the samearehereby in all things
hereby revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is ordered by the court that
election precinct No. 13 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at point in the
Haskell and Stamford road
stonesetfor S. E. cornerof Wm.
Walker league survey of land
No. 63 in Haskell County, Tex-
as. Thencewest with the S. B.
line of said Wm. Walker league
survey of land to S. W. corner
of same. Thencesouth with the
Gardnerand Stamford road to
the S. B. line of Haskell County.
Thenceeastwith said S. B. line
of Haskell County, Texasto Has-
kell and Stamfordroad. Thence
north with said Haskell and
Stamford road following its
meanderings to the place of be-

ginning, to be known as Mc-Conn- ell

election precinct No. 13
and elections in said precinct
shall be held at the school house
in the town of McConnell and
it is further ordered that all
ordersand parts of ordprs here-
tofore made affecting election,
precinct No. 18 be and the 3ame
arehereby in all things revoked.

The State of exas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 14 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to wit:

Beginning at stone set for
S. E. corner of Haskell county,
thencenorth with the E. B. line
of said Haskellcounty to where
same crossesthe N, B. line of
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M. L. Higgina survey of land
No. 140, which is N. E. corner
of commissioners precinct No.
J for N. E. corner this voting
box. Thence west with the N.
B. line of said commissioners
precinct No. 3 and N. B. lines of
sectionsor surveysof land num-
bers 140, 94, 142, 143, 144 and
18, to N. W. corner of said sec-tion'N- o.

18 in nameof Hugh Mc-Leo- d.

Thencesouthwith the W.
B. lines of the following sur-
veys numbered 18, 17, 15, 16,
44, 2 and 5 to N. B. line of sec-

tion 11. Thence west with N.
B. line of section 11, to its N.
W. corner. Thencesouth with
W. B. line of said section, H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. land to S. E.
line of Haskell county. Thence
eastwith said S. B. line of Has-
kell county to the place of be-

ginning, to be known-- as Cobb
voting precinct No. 14 and elec-
tions in said precinct shall be
held at the G. V. Cobb residence
in said precinct and it is further
ordered that all orders or parts
of orders heretofore madeaffec-
ting election precinct.No. 14, be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissionerscourt,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 15 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at N. E. corner of
commissionersprecinct No. 3,
where the E. B. line of Haskell
county crossesthe N. B. line of
M. L. Higgins survey of land
No. 140, and S. B. line of C. M.
R. R. Co. survey of land No. 1.
Thencenorth with saidE. B. line
of Haskell county to where the
Haskell and Throckmorton road
crossessame. Thencewestwith
said Haskell and Throckmorton
road following the meanderings
of sameto the Kirkpatrick and
Smithe road, at N .E. corner of
Thos. G. Box survey of land No.
51. Thence south with said
Kirkpatrick and Smithe road to
S. W. corner of Jno. G. Pitts
survey of land No thence
east with S. B. line of sd. Jno.
G. Pitts survey of land to stone
set for N. W. por. of G W Brooks
survey of land No. 20. Thence
south with W. B. line of said
Brooks sectionNo. 20 and W.
B. line of SeabornA. Mills sec-

tion No. 19 to S. W. corner of
same in S. B. line of commis-
sionersprecinct No. 1 and N. B.
line of commissionersprecinct
cinct No. 8, thenceeastwith said
S. B. line Comr's precinct No. 1

and North Bundary line of pre-

cinct No. 3 and N. B. line of
section numbers18, 144, 143,
142, 94 and 140 to the place of
beginning, to be known as
Irby voting precinct No. 15 and
elections in said precinct shall
be heldat the Irby school house
in said precinct, and it is further
ordered thatall ordersand parts
of orders heretofore by this
court made affecting election
precinct No. 15, be and thesame
arehereby in all thingsrevoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissionerscourt,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 16 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the E.
B. Hue of Haskell county, where
the Haskell and Throckmorton
road crossessame, thencenorth
with said E. B. line of Haskell
county to wheresamecrossesthe
N. B. line of J. A. Matthews
section of land No. 22. Thence
west with said N. B. line of said
section No. 22 and N. B. lines
ofsections numbers 15 a;id 7

and N. B. lino of Wm. Dunn
survey No. 160 and N. B. lino of
HermanHolt survey No. 161 to

N. W. corner-- of., said. Hermaa
Holt. Thencesouth with W. B.
line of Hermon Holt, to N. B.
line of Geo. W. Brook3 survey
No. 129 (a jog). Thence east
with N. B. line of said Brooks'
survey to its N. E. corner which '

is an L corner of said Holt sur-
vey of land. Thencesouth with
W. B. lines of said Herman Holt
survey of land, Henry Fisher
surveyNo. 159,Benjamin Brown
survey No. 157, J. E. Mathis
preemption survey and G. H. &
H. R. R. Co. survey of land No.
1 to the Haskell and Throckmor-- '
ton road. Thenceeastwith said
Haskell and Throckmorton road
following its meandei'ingsto the '

place of beginning, to be known f

as Hallmark voting precinct'
No. 16, and electionsin said pre--
cinct shall be held at the resi-
denceof PeteMoeller in saiddis-

trict, and it is further ordered
that all orders and parts of or-

ders heretofore by this court
madeaffecting election precinct
No. 16 be and thesamearehere-
by in all things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 17 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-w- it :

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Throckmortonroad
where there is a stone set for
the S. W. corner of G. H. & H.
R. R. Co. survey of land No. 1,
and S. E. corner of Michael
Pevetoesection of land No. 67,
thencenorth E .B. line of said
Pevetoesection andE. B. line of
W. A. O. Wadsworth sectionNo.
63 and E .B. line of Geo. W.
Brooks survey No. 129 the W.
B. lines of said G. H. & H. R.
R. Co. survey, Benj. Brown sur-
vey No. 157, Henry Fisher sur-
vey No. 159, and Herman Holt
survey No. 161, to N. E. corner
of said Geo. W. Brooks survey,
and to the Haskell and Jim
Price road. Thence west with
the said Haskell and Jim Price
road following its meanderings
to the Roberts school house.
Thence south with the Haskell
and Jim Price road to the Has-
kell and Throckmorton road.
Thence east with said Haskell
and Throckmorton roadto the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Kirkdale voting precinct No.
17, and electionsin said precinct
shall be held at the Kirkdale
school house in said precinct,
and it is furtherorderedthatall
orders and parts of orders here-

tofore by this courtmadeaffect-
ing election precinct No. 17 be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 18 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Benjamin road (in
N. B. line of election precinct
No. 1) due east of the S. E.
corner of Chas. Calliott 1--3

leaguesurvey of land No. abst.
No. 107, thencenorth with said
Haskell and Benjamin road to
the N. B. line of J. H. Bond
survey of land abst. No. 457.
Thencewest "with N. B. line of
said Bond survey and ty. B. line
of Jane Wilson league survey,
abst. No. 413, continuing west
acrosssectionNo. 207 abst. 280,
block 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
land to N. E. cornerof Angilena
West sdrvey of land abst. No.
75, continuing thencewest with
N. B .line of said West survey
to its N. W. corner and to the
Haskell and Carney or Haskell
and Midway road (commonly
'lled Stringtownroad). Thence

nith with said Haskelland Car-
ney or Haskell and Midway

. Iroad to N.W. cornerof'etoetfcRiKt
precinct No. 1 at S. W. cornerof
Jno. McClannahan survey of
land and N.W. corner of Jno.
Conner survey of land No. 73,
abst. No. 97. Thenceeastwith
S. B. line of said McClannahan
survey. The N. B. line of said
Jno. Conner survey, the N. B.
line of J. S. Smith survey ,pf
land and N. B. line of Dave
Parkersurvey of land abst. No.
841 to N. E. corner of said Park-
er survey of land which is also
S. E. corner of Chas. Calliott
survey of land, abst. No. 107
first above mentioned. Thence
continuing east,acrossthe Isham
Smith survey of land to the place
of beginning, to be known as
Twin Lakes voting precinct No.
18, in Haskell County, Texas,
and elections in said precinct
shall be held in and at the resi-
denceof Paul Zahanin said pre-
cinct and it is further ordered
that all orders and parts of or-

ders heretofore madeby this
court in reference to election
precinct No. 18 be and thesame
areherenow in all things revok-
ed.

The foregoing minutes from
page 27 to page 46, inclusive,
read and approved this 20th
day of August, 1909.

Joe Irby, County Judge,
Haskell County,Texas.

Attest: J. W. Meadors, Clerk
CountyCourt, Haskell County.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

I, J. W. Meadors,Clerk of the
County Court in and for said
countyand state,do herebycerti-

fy that the aboveand foregoing
are true and correct copies of
orders of the Comissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
creatingand establishing voting
precincts in and for said coun-
ty and stateas the sameappear
on pages27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,
33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41,
42, 43, 44, 45 and 46 of Vol. 1 of
the Minutes of Election Pre-
cincts Commissioners' Court
Haskell County, Texas.

Given under my .hand-- anel
sealof office at Haskell, this the
16th day of February, A. D.
1910.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk County Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

"Would like to loan S5000.00
to 120,000.00 ten years on good,
well improved farm not to ex-

ceed forty percent actual cash
value. Will give good contract.

Address Box 123.
Fort worth, Texas."

m
Insurance rate on dwellings

(no exposure)in fire limit $1.0t
per hundred andnot $1.35ashas
beenrecently cnargEd. Canalso
insure cropsagainst damage by
hail. H. M. Rike Agt.

Diarrhea
Quickly Cared.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand
DiarrheaRemedy

Can always be dependedupon.
Dnrinjj the summer months childrenarosubjectto boweldisordersnnd should

receivetho most careful uttention. Assoon us liny unnuturul loosenerof thft
bowels in noticed Clmmberluin'fl CoKe,
CholertumdDiarrhea Itcmedyshouldbo
Riven. Costs but 25 centsa bottle, undit is economyto alwnya keep a bottle
handy. You do not know when it may
beneeded, but when you do want it yon
want1 1 badly. Get abottlo today.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything eUfetM.
In nervous prostration and fenrieM
weaknesses they are' the supreme
remedy, as thousandshave testiftaL
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER ANO)

STOMACH TROUBLE V

it is the best raedkkie ever psM
over a druggist'sgowatsr. I
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GeonpeWashington
NeglectedJDiilhplace

E 0 R G E WASHINO-ton'- s

home and tomb
at Mount Vernon have
become a Mecca for
continual pilgrimages
by the people of a
grateful nation to say
nothing of the fre-
quent Uslts of dis
tinguished foreigners,

but, oaaiy enough, the birthplace of
the Father of His Countr located
tome miles nearer the mouth of the
Potomac, Is neglected and to a

extent unknown Form
aately a moemeut has been recent-
ly inaugurated to restore and pre-

serve Wakelleld plantation where
Washington was bom and where ho
spent his boyhood This project Is

coincident with the plan for the res-

toration of Stratford, the birthplace of
llobert E. Lee

The opportunities for a memorial
ehrlno to the military leader of the
confederacy are, howeer, somewhat
superior to those at Wakefield, for
whereas the ancestral homo of the
Lees Is yet standing In a fair state
of preservation there are no rem-
nants of the old buildings at Wake-Hel-d

save some tumble-dow- n log
tructures of uncertain origin which

ere reputed to hae once sened as
elavo quarters, but which are now
'Utilized as corn cribs

The old manor house in which
George Washington opened his ees
upon the world was burned In the
Jast century, but the brick chimney
within the arch of which four people
could sit, and the cornerstone with a
jportlou of the foundation were saed
Shortly before the civil war the his
toric farm passedinto the hands of a
(family which at the outset showed

r-- VBaBs&rv .&mm 'i
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Bomo appreciation for its associations A suc-
ceeding generation, however demolished the
chimney and the remnants of the walls In order
to secure the bricks

A marble slab bearing an Inscription giving
'the date of Washingtons birth and other infor-
mation, which had been set into the great arch
of tho fireplace above mentionedwas removed to
the old family burying ground, but in placing it
beneath two ancient fig trees, planted by the

E

STARTED IN VIRGINIA
,

Conio, boyi. close the window and make agood fire,
Wife, children nit anutr all around

Tls the day that zave birth to our country'a blesiTd
sir.

Then let it with pleasure be crowned
Dear wife, bring your wine, and In aplte of hard

times
On this day at least we'll be merry:

Corne nil every glass till It potirn o'er the trim,
If not with madeira then Bherry.

Old Bonn.

Mte

wi

HE foregoing vorse is from one of the
old birthday songs in honor of George
Washington These songs wero Bung
even during the lifetime of the first
president. For Washington was alone
among Americans in having his birth-
day regularly and publicly celebrated

during his lifetime
The honor of having originated the public

of February 22 Is one of which the town
of Alexandria, Va , Is Jealously proud Alexandria
'was Washington's county town He attended
church there; he voted and paid taxes there;
his physician lived there, he bought of Its trades-men-.

contributed to its charities, was head of its
Masonic lodgp. organized Its fire brigado

Washington and Alexandria either contradict
the theory that a prophet Is not appreciated at
home or they are an exception to prove the rule
Itlght after the cIoho of the revolution Alexandria
'began to colebratethe birthday of her hero

Perhapstho old town had acquired tho habit,
.for tho blrthnlght balls In honor of King George
'bad been the climax of social functions under the
old regime At any rate never was allegiance
more ardently transferred nnd tho now blrthnlght
balls became even more elaboratethan the old

Alexandria having sot tho fashion, other
places took up tho custom In 1784 the French
oillcers who had served undor Washington cele-
brated February 22 In Paris; thnt Is to say. It
vns not then Februnry 22, but, according to the
reckoning of that day, February 11

While he was president tho birthday was al--

wrjs celebrated at the city which was the cap!--
tal for the time being At night there wero gala
performances at the theators and a ball which
tun president and his wife attended.

It is recordedthat one of these balls In Phila-
delphia was enlivened by the fact that many of
the young ladles wore twined among their curls

embroideredwith Uw word, "Loa 11?

of
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mother of Washington,
it was broken and its
fragments He there to-

day, moss-grow- and
vine-covere- d Later on
picnic parties landed
on the sandy beach
and made such a prac-
tice of carrying away
the bricks ub souvenirs
that John W Wilson,
the owner of tho farm,
took steps to prevent
further trespassing.
Only a few of tho old
bricks, together with
the cornerBtones, are
now left. Theso bricks,
by the wny, were
broughtovor from Eng
land nearly two centu-

ries ago, serving as ballast for tho vessels,which
also brought all tho woodwork and other fur-
nishings Tho broad portico of the old house
faced the Potomac, which Is here miles in width,
and In the estimation of many personsthe view
at this point surpassesthat at either Arlington
or Mount Vernon

In tho year 1S95 the nntlonnl government
erected at Wakelleld a miniature copy of the
Washington national monumentwith tho inscrlp--
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the President'" On these occasions thepresi-
dent and Mrs Washington wero conducted to a
sofa placed under a canopy. Tho president did
not stay there much, but moved about among the
other guests with tho dignified courtesy which
always marked him in socloty.

On his blrthdny in 1707 he and Mrs. Washing-to-n
wero In Philadelphia. Tho ships in the har-

bor were dressedwith flags and the houseswere
decorated Every' half hour tho church bells rang.

Government officials and foreign diplomats
called to congratulate him. The ball nt night wns
In the amphitheater, specially floored and deco-rato-d

There wero about BOO guests and accord-
ing to an eye witness "every' countenance be-
spoke pleasureand approbation; even Democrats
forgot for a moment their enmity "

Tho next year, 1708, Washington nttended the
celebration given by his friends and neighbors
at Alexandria and some accountsdeclaro that It
was tho last time he did so. He was at Mount
Vernon In 1799 on his birthday, It being tho occa-
sion of ono of tho greatest festivities In tho his-tor- y

of the rrnnMon, tho marriage of Nolly Cub-tl-s
Tho ceremony wns performed at early

candlelight In the banquet room and was attend-
ed by tho gentlefolk from all tho country around.

In splto of tho wedding, however, Washington
seemsto have slipped away for a look In on the
doings at Alexandria; for there Is an account of
that celebration In an old copy of tho Alexandria
Gnzetto In which his presencoIs mentioned The
great event of that particular day wbh a sort of
sham attack on tho town by threo companiesof
local infantry They wero ornbnrked on the
armed schoonersNeptune,Trial and Mercury and
succeededIn ranking two landings, but after "aheavy and continuousstreet fighting" were finally
compelled to surrender.

The general had arrived soon nfter tho affairbegan and when tho evolutions woro closed ho
"prepentedhis highest respects to nil tho pnrtles
engaged In them " Apparently being due for thewedding olght miles distant, he did not remainfor any of tho dinners which followed and at
which so extreme a number of toasts were drank
that ono trembles at the thought of how theyouthful soldiers acquitted themselvesat the ball
In the evening

That was the last of his birthdays whichWashington himself lived to celebrate, but hishonu town faithfully continued the custom.
G. W P. Custls, the grnndson of Mrs. Washing
ton, spoke at the public dJnner in 1849 and saidIt was the sixtieth celebration of February 23
which he had attended In Alexandria. The

of that dinner, by the way, saya that Hth

tlon "Washington's Birthplace," and
In small letters at the base the wordB:
"Erected by the United Btates, A. D.

1895." Latterly plans have been pro-

jected for rebuilding the old mansion,
placing In a conspicuous portion of
the structure the few bricks remain-
ing from the old house and using the
original cornerstone.

In the old family burying ground
nt Wakefield there haB recently been
put In place a granite slab In memory
of Augustine Washington, father of
George Washington. This stone was
provided by tho Society of the Colo-

nial Dames of America. In this grave-

yard, also, Is a marble slab bearing
an inscription that Indicates that it
was placed In its present position In
172D

Probably the principal reason for
the neglect of Wakefield by the tour-

ist throng thnt visits Mount Vernon Is found In

the isolation of Washington's birthplace. In con-Juncti-

with the erection of the governmental
monument at Wakelleld a substantial pier was
built extending some distance out Into the Poto-

mac, but thlB pier is now in shoal wntcr and
none of the larger steamers plying on tho Poto-

mac can reach It In conbequencothe only avail-abl-e

meansof reaching Wakefield Is to take pas-

sage on one of the steamers bound for Colonial
Beach, the leading summer resort of the lower
Potomac,and upon arrival at the beach to either
charter a lnimch for the trip to Wakefield or elBe

reach tho enmo goal by o considerabledrive over
roods that are none too good. Even this time-consumi-ng

method of making a pilgrimage to
Wakelleld is impracticable In winter.

Washington is tho mightiest name of the
earth long since mightiest in moral reformation.
On that namo a eulogy Is expected. It cannot
bo. To add brightness to the sun or glory to the
name of Washington Is alike impossible. Let
none attempt It. In solemn awe pronounce the
namo and in its naked, deathless splendor leave
It bhlning on. Abraham Lincoln.

America hns furnished to the world the
of Washington. And If our American Insti-

tutions bad done nothing else that alone would
have entitled them to the respect of mankind.

sumptuous provision wbb enjoyed with much
hilarity, tempered, however, with moderation."

Besidesthe blrthnlght balls there was another
fenture of tho early celebrations In Alexandria
which was peculiar to that town. Washington
had founded nn orphan nsylumthere and when
on his birthday there would bo a meeting, with
an orator, In one of the churches, the orphans
were conspicuously prcbent and came In for a
special pleco of oration. The account of the
meeting in 1840 says that after the oration a col-

lection was taken up for the benefit of the asy-
lum.

Tho Alexandria celebrations were often ad-

dressedby G. W. P. Custls. In 1811 Richard B.
Lee was the orator. Some idea of newspaper
methods of that day may be had from the fact
that although tho celebration thnt time was men-
tioned In the Gazette of February 23, It was not
until February 25 that a real account appeared.

During the civil war the celebration of the
birthday ceased. Alexandriawas ardently south
em In Its sympathies and was, moreover, too
much In the track of war to take notice of even
its own pet anniversary. It was not until 1870
thnt It begnn n feoblo revival of tho old, festival.
That time there was merely a presentation of a
Btand of colors to tho cadets of St. John's acad-
emy by the young ladles of Mount Vernon Insti-
tute.

In 1872 the cadets paraded and there was a
blrthnlght ball onco more. In 187C a roal celebra-
tion was nrranged,to which "thousands of Strang-ers-"

camo and upon which occasion "the houses
that wero mourning nt Leo's death" Robert E.
Leo "all displayed tho American flag." Many
housesdisplayed pictures of Lee and Washington
sldo by side. But thore was no blrthnlght ball,
and on tho platform of tho speaker'sstand there
was a vacant chair placed to honor the memory
of O. W. P. Custls. "tho old man eloquent,"

Since 1876 tho celebrations have boen rather
Irregular In tho town which originated them. But
of late yeara a socloty has boen formed which
arrangesand carries out an elaborate programme
every alternate-- year. Whorean the orphans usedto bo a center of birthday attention, tho Interest
Is divided now beweon the firemen and the sol-dler-

Last year there were detachments of federal
troops and of United States sailors in addition to
tho District, militia. Washington has a perma-
nent claim to poseas Alexandria's "favorite Bon"
and these biennial affairs are the biggest things
of their sort In the country. February 11 U tk.
Aiuuumui'i glorious Fourth,

CARE OF VALUABLE CHINA

Sudden Changes of Temperature to
Be Guarded Against Arrange-

ment of 8helvei.

The heaviest cut glass cracks undor
a changeof temperature, writes n cor-
respondentof the Chicago Tribune. I
onco saw an Ice cream dish of this
costly ware split in hnlf whllo tho
mold of Ice cream wns being helped.
Inquiry nt tho factory disclosed the
fact that tho sudden fall of tempera-
ture, combined with the pressure In
cutting tho lco crenm, had causedthe
accident, Ilnd tho dish beenset In tho
refrigerator n little while before tho
lco crenm had been served It would
never havo split In half. In wnshlng
cut glass, therefore, place It In warm
water first before putting it In tho hot
soap suds.

When cleansing dellcato nnd costly
china, strong soapsand sonp powders
should bo avoided. They will surely
cat Into the gliding nnd decorations.
Either ammonia or borax Is safer.

In arranging handsome chinaon tho
shelves, soft mnts should be placed
between the plntcs to nvold scratches
nnd nicks Tho cups should bo hung
by their handles from hooks. This Is
much safer than piling thorn up on
tho shelves. Plntters should rest
lengthvviso In a groovo on tho back of
the shelf.

In wnshlng handsome glnss and
chlnn there should always be an ex-
ceedingly soft cloth to bo used for a
polisher after the piece has been dried
with tho usual dish cloth.

In washing ordlnnry china it will bo
found that tho hotter the water the
easier the pieces are to dry and the
shinier they will bo.

If a housekeepercan persuade her
maid to rinse off all dishes before put-
ting them Into the first dishwater Bho
has Indeed nchleved a triumph, and
the maid will learn at once that such
systematic dishwashing makes tho
work a hundred times easier thanto
dump greasy dishes Into a pan of luke-
warm soap suds.

The genernl rule for washing dishes
is first the glasses,then the teacups,
then tho silver nnd then the plates.
While waiting for their turn to como
the silver should be piled Into a large
crock or oarthvvare bowl full of hot
water, with a little powder or am-
monia. They will be entirely free from
grense by tho time you are ready to
wash them.

Tho cook who scattersfood around
tho sink and pours grensy water down
tho pipe should bo taught ono good
lesson by her mlstresB, but tho cook
whoso sink Is as clean and shining aa
a new tin pan is on abiding Joy.

Dainty Plum Pudding.
One and one-hal- f cupfuls of granu-fate-d

sugar, one-hal-f cupful of soft but-
ter, cream together and add one-hal-f

cupful of sweet milk, two and one-fourt- h

cupfuls of pastry flour, one
of baking powder, a pinch of

salt and ono tcapoonful of' vanilla
and almond mixed. Lastly fold In tho
stiff whites of five eggs. Have ready
ono cupful each of currants, choice
seededrnlslns, thinly sliced citron and
chopped pecan nuts. Mix with tho
dough and pour into a buttered mold
and steam three hours. Serve In slices
with a generous helping of honoy
sauco, made as follows:

Whip ono pint of cream stiff and
flavor with almond; then whip Into it
one pound of whlto comb honoy cut
into tiny bits. Make several hours bo-for- e

using so it will bo cold and hard.
A tablespoonfulof granulated gelatlno
should bo added to the cream. A
square loaf cake pan is the best for
steaming the pudding In, as it caa
then bo cut in nico slices.

Potato Dumplings.
Mash fresh boiled potatoesand heat

antil light. Work In as much flour as
possible,allowing a teaspoonfulof bak-
ing powder to each cup and a half of
Hour. Add a tablespoonful of crenm
and a beaten egg, enough to mnko
rich, with popper and salt to season.
Mako into balls In tho hand, rolling
them to nbout the slzo of pigeon eggs.
Havo ready in wide, shallow kettle
some boiling salted water (not too
much) and drop in tho dumplings,
which should bo stiff enough to keep
In shape.

Cover immediately, putting a weight
on tho lid of tho kettlo to keep air-
tight. Havo a stove lid or pieceof as-
bestos under the kettlo to prevent
scorching. Cook 20 minutes without
uncovering or allowing tho water to
stop boiling. Servo hot, as a vegeta-
ble. If any nro left over they are
nice cut in slices and fried.

Economical Soup,
Tako bits of beef or mutton loft

ever, also bones of snmo broken. Put
It In a kettlo with a few nice Irish
potatoes; two small onions cut up fine,
ono dessertspoonfulof rlco. Boll the
Ingredients ono and a hnlf hours;
strain andadd one nnd a half pints of
milk when boiling, into which a lump
of butter elzo of an egg and tablo-Bpoonf-

of flour havo been stirred.
Seasonwith salt, pepper and bits of
celery flnoly chopped; nlso small
Bquaros of bread or crackers fried
brown In butter.

Crullers.
Ono and one-hnl-f cupfuls of sugar,

two tnhle8poonfulsof buttor, ono and
ono-hal- f cupfuls of milk, two eggs apd
tho yolk of nnother, ono-hal- f teaspoon-fu-l

of glngor, ono-hal- f teaspoonful of
salt, ono tcnspoonfu soda In tho milk,
nnd ono tenspoonfulbaking powder In
tho flour, ono teaspoonful of vanilla,
and a llttlo nutmeg. Cut In strips a
hnlf Inch wldo and six Inches long,
fold together, twist, and fry. Do sot
powder with sugar until ready to
serve.
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Her Husbands.
It Is said that boforo a man has cd

tho color of a glrl'B oyoa ehs
is planning her troussoauand loading
him to tho altar but

Tho bachelor girls destination ne-

cessitated their going through Wood-law-n

comotory, in Now York, a por-

tion of the city they had novor bofor
visited. They stoppedfor a long t!m
on tho brldgo which crossesthe laics
to admlro the wonderfully well-kep- t

banks, which slope down to the edgs
of tho lako, with here and thore soms
artistically arranged shrubbery sorr-In- g

as a background. As thoy cast
last look at the Island, situated at on
end of tho lake, which is so tiny that
one wonders how tho large willow
tree standing at the water's edgo with
its drooping brancheshanging so low
that thoy sweep backward and for-

ward in tho water with the wind, could
possibly havo grown there, ono of the
bachelor girls was heard to remark
to her companion; "Wouldn't this bs
nn ideal placo to bury one's husbands
and como and weep ovor their
graves?"

Texas Directory
WE CLEAN AND nYE?0iES

1)0 ALL KINDS OF FN0Y DYKING

Clean Furs, Lace Curtains, Gloves, Slip-

pers Evening Dresses, Lingerie Dresses
and Men's Clothes.

Ervoy and You tip; St., DALLAS

We har on ImnJ foTtral modern tod fountain., r
built ftt our Uitnry which went-- ottering to nBcrlllo
on ran; term. Write for dtcrlptloni and prkej.
TtlEGROSVUNCO. 36G JacksonStreet, Dallas, Txi

SEEDSNew Catalogue and Price List for 1910
Now Ready.

If You Need Good, fresh Seeds, Write for It
It Is Mailed Tree.

DAVID hardie seed CO., Dallas,Tex.

SOUTHERNBARBERSUPPLYCO
403 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

Exclusive Agents for
LOUIS HANSON CO'S. BARBER fURNITURr

Wholesale sad ItoUU Dealeri In Harbor
Supplies. Grindcri of all Edco 1ool.
Write for Furniture and Supply Cutaloicus.

STORE FiniESr
SHOW CASES, SODA FOUNTAINS

LAWRENCE THOMAS, 219 CommerceSt., Dallas

aSBBBBBBBBBsVBBBF '

If InterestedIn

MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Write for Cataloirue and l'rtoe
TAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas.

RACINE
VEHICLES and WAGONS. The Kind that Satisfy
RACINE-SATTLE- Y CO., DALLAS, UXAj

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES Vdli'ft'.S.

CHAS. OTT, 233 Elm St., Dallas, Texas

MANTELS
Laojeit handlora of Mantels and Tllea lathe Southwest. 0er 160 dcBn's on ex.hlbltlon In our showroom. Your homo itnot completewithout a mantel. Write orcall on us for u catalog.
Simpson Manttl Co., 281 Elm St., Dallas

No Aaslatance Needed.
Luclnda stood In tho preienc of

two famous surgeonswho had Just as-
sured her that her present condition
demandedan operation and that un-
less It was performed within a short
time she would in all probability dlt.

Lucinda listened respectfully.
"I'm Jes as much obliged to you

gon'mans as I can be," she assured
them, "but ef do deah Lord has don
made up his mln' to call me home, I
thinks be kin translateme widout &
assistance." Life.

Bobbed Up.
"See what our ship newt man sayi

about the lato Capt TopnotcherT"
queried tho editor.

"Why, he eaya the captain chose
tho sea for bis lite work and began
At the bottom."

Modern 'Office Requirement!.
The five inrgost office buildings la

New York contain 2,300 miles of tele-
phone wire and almost 10,000

Mountain Climbing.
The king of Franco marched p the

bill with 40,000 men.
"I wlshod plonty of witnesses, he

explained.
His purposeaccomplished,he fortlm

with marcheddown.

The Right Plsce.
The Tramp "Ah, Mister, whal

would you do If you felt like you did
not have a friond In the world?" The
Rich Man "What would I do? Why,
I'd apply for a job as baseball urn
ire. of course." Chicago News.
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PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

INDICATES PLAN

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES MEASURES
SCHEDULED FOR EARLY

CONSIDERATION.

NO MENTION OFSHIP SUBSIDY

Postal.Savings Bank, Rivers and Har--

bor Bill and Postofflce Appropria
tlons Now Before Congress.

Washington, Feb. 14. Tlio fnct that
President Tnft In Ills New York speech
picked out for emphasissuch subjects
ns postal savings banks, Interstate
commerco legislation,
Biaiomoou ana conservationor the Na-
tional resourcesseemsto mark these
subjects for early consideration by
Congress. Especially is this true, for
the reason that measuresto carry out
those party pledges have reached ad-
vanced Btages before the appropriate
committees.

It is remarked also that the char-acte- r

of Mr. Taffs allusions to our
Fedoral incorporation bill would hard-
ly Justify the placing of that measure
n the first rank of Administration Is-

sues, whllo the fact that ship subsidy
was ignored altogether makes It ques-
tionable whether that executive will
bring pressure to bear to promote its
cnances.

May Defeat Ship Subsidy Bill.
The ship subsidy legislation seems

nlmost certain to passthe Senate,but
the Democrats in the llouso are pro-parin- g

to lino up against the bill and
they beliovo that with some Repub-
lican assistance thoy will bo nblo to
defeat it. It is not lmprobablo that
tho Senate would then resort to plac-
ing tho measure upon tho postofTlco
bill ns n rider, in which event a sec-
ond contest would bo precipitated in
the House.

Food Inquiry Committee.
It is expected that tho select com-

mittee of the Senato designed to con-

duct tho proposed inquiryconcerning
the price of food products and other
necessariesof life will be announced
at an early day in tho present week.
There is little doubt that the Repub-
lican membership of the committee
will consist, ns heretofore announced,
of Senator Lodge, chairman; Senators
Elklns, McCumber, Smoot and Craw"-for-

The Democraticmembershiphas
mt been decidedupon, but Indications
are that Senators Simmons (N. C.)
and Clark (Ark.) will be askedto of- -

flclato on behalf of the minority ,"

V",
If the committeeshould thusbo com-

posed the trans-Mississip- country
would havo four of the sevenmembers.
Tho Republicanmembersgenerally ex-

press the opinion that tho Inquiry can
be conductedso speedily as to insure
a report before the conclusion of the
session of Congress,nnd efforts will
be directed to that end. They will

especially to demonstratethat
tho tariff is not responsible for tho
rise In prices. Tho questionof wheth-
er tho House Committee on Ways and
Meanswill undeitnke thoInvestigation
of tho high cost of living in view of
tho action of tho Senate is still

REPORT ON TEXAS COTTON

i Total Numberof Bales Placedat 2,448,
751 for Season.

Austin: Tho Department of Agri
culture, in accordancewith law, gave
out a statement showing tho cotton
bales reported. The statement shows:
Bnlos reported for January.. 37,519

Estimated unreported 7,500

Bales reported to Jan. 1 2,403,732

Total. .2,448,751

Santa Fe Surveyors Out.
Marshall: It was stated in a dls- -

patch from this city several days ago
1hat the Santa Fe Railroad Company
rwas soon to put a corps or. Burvoyors
Kin the field to run a line from a point

Kbout one mile north ot Carthage
Itralght north, through Marshall, and
in into tho Iron ore fields of Cassand
larlon counties. It was learned on
pod authority from a prominent man

Iving at Carthage that the surveyors
re now in tho field, at work on the
le. Just how far they have gone
uld not be learned.

KNatlonal Reception for Roosevelt,
ashlnston: A National reception

raits tho return of Thcodoro Roose--

It about June 15, according to the
jb which are now under constdera--
l, and which will be further worked
Lat a conferenceat the White House
reen President Taft hnd John A.
rart, president of the League of
oilcan Clubs of New York, where
tooBovelt will land. Tho recep--
hlt is given out, will tako the
rter ot a National expressionof
Jatlon

irter Work Day for Senate,
lington: Finding that 3 o'clock
Intents nearly every day and

veekly adjournmentsfrom Frl- -

'Monday do not enable them
lie President's legislative pro--

iwly enough, the leadors of
te have now pretty nearly
.weir minds that they will
lopt Senator Dalley'8 sugges--
put back tho dally hour of
Atom noon to 2 ojclock.

ggesuon in full was that
rhour be fixed for 2 o'clock
it sessionsbe held--
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TEXAS PENITENTIARY INQUIRY

MANY DISCREPANCIES AND INAC
CURACIES ARE FOUND.

Committee Is Going Into Auditors'
Report.

Huntsville: The legislative commit-
tee has resumed Its Inquiry Into tho
auditing committee's report on the fin-

ancial affairs of the Texas peniten-
tiaries in which many discrepancies
and inaccuracieswore found. John L.
Worthnm, former flnnnclal agent, of
Dallas, and his former assistants, It.
13. CouslnB, J. H. Parker and W. H.
Rand, are here, but havo not been
given a hearing. Tho discrepancies
were mnde during Mr. Wortham's ad-

ministration, tho committee says, but
are principally due to careless book
keeping. Messrs.Worthnm and Cous-
ins say they will be very glad to testi-
fy at tho hearing and deny any knowl-
edge of any serious mistakesduring
their administration and are confident
whatever mistakes were made can bo
easily straightened out.

TO PRESERVE RARE DOCUMENTS

Texas State Library Will Keep Valu-abl- e

Volumes In Wire Cage.

Austin: Tho Texas State Library
has Just intsalled new shelves,with a
capacity of 25,000 volumes. The new
equipment Is tho largest pattern nnd
havo many advantages over tho old
shelvesfor tho display as well as pres-
ervation of the books. In addition to
space for tho 25,000 volumes there
has been constructed a wire cage for
all valuable manuscripts, pamphlets
and tho like, so that these valuable
and rare books and papers maynot be
handled except on tho special permis-
sion of the librarian, E. W. Winkler.
This cage has'a capacity of 15,000 ave-

rage-size books. In tho inclosuro
will bo kept the enrly-da- y proclama-
tions of tho Republic, the foreign let-

ters, homo letters and diplomatic cor-
respondence,the recordsof all Presi-
dents nnd Governors of the Republic
and tho State to date.

Many old and rare Spanish docu-
ments of historical worth to Texas are
being presorved, ns well as the orig-
inals of famous letters of tho early set-
tlers and Generals of the State. The
pamphlets and papers are now kept
within tho cage, while in the past
every library vlslto. was allowed ac-cos-s

to them.

IRON WORKS LEASED AT LAST

Jno. L. Wortham Leases State Iron
Industry.

a

Austin: The Governor has received
from John L. Worthnm, proposed les-

seeof the Rusk iron Industry at Rusk,
an official letter of acceptance,accept-
ing tho terms of the contract made
a short tlmo ago between the pen-
itentiary board andMr. Wortham. Mr.
Wortham, in his letter, officially noti-
fies tho Governor and tho penltentiarj
board that he has accepted tho con-
tract and all of its requirements.

The Governorsaid, however, that ho
had not as yet received from Mr.
Wortham tho necessary bonds which
aro to bo executedbefore the contract
becomeseffective. Worthnm has nego-
tiated satisfactory arrangements with
the railroads fortho transportation of
coke.

Mineral Wells Interurban.
Fort Worth: The special soliciting

committee appointed by the Board of
Trado to raise a bonus for the Fort
Worth-Minera- l Wells Intorurban hold
a pieetlng and voted to ask tho busi-
ness men of the city to subscribe for
$125,000 of the stock of the company
and to encouragethe project in evory
reasonablemanner.

Fire insurance Rates.
Austin: The insurance companies

have notified tho first rating board of
an amendment in the schedules of
rates as to tho terms on which prem-
iums shall bo paid. The companies
aro deciding that premiums must be In
cash or on or before tho 15th day of
tho month succeeding that in which
the policy is to becomeeffective. This
was caused,by tho recent ruling of the
attorney general. The companieshavo
also adopted a key rate of $1 for
towns having no woterworka or fire
department.

8anta Fe Extension.
Austin: Tho Attorney General ap-

proved and the Secretary ot State filed
an amendment to the charter ot the
Pecos and Northern Texas Railroad
(Santa Fo) providing for the extension
from a point south of Lubbock on the
Texico-Colema-n cutoff to Lamesa,
Dawson County, a distance of fifty-fiv- e

miles. Thobranch is to touch Tahoka,
Lynn County, it Is understood. The
amendmentalso fixes the capital stock
at $170,000, The amendment set out
the Texico-Colema-n cutoff, 300 miles.

Dallas County Bond Approved.
Austin: Currle McCutcheon, Assis-

tant County Attorney of Dallas Coun-
ty, was here with $600,000 of Dallas
County viaduct and bridgo bonds.They
were approvedby tho Attorney General
and will be registered by the

Explosion Kills Five Men.
San Diego: An explosion on tho

torpedo boat destroyer Hopkins kill-
ed five men, according to a report just
received here,
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THE SHADOW OF DEATH

Remarkable Recovery of a Washing
ton Woman.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yew nnd Wash-
ington Sta., Centralla, Wash.,with one

kidney gone, tho
other badlydiseased,
nnd five doctors In
consultation, was
thought to bo in a
hopeless state. Tho
Btory of Mrs. Shear-
er'sawful sufferings,
nnd her wonderful
euro through using

Doan'sKidney Pills, is a long one, but
will Interest any sufferer wltlrbackache
or kidney trouble, and Mrs. Shearorwill
tell it to any ono who writes her, en-

closing a stamp. "I am well andactive,
thotigh G5 years old, and give all tho
credit to Doan's Kidney Pills," Bay3
Mrs. Shearer.

Remember thoname Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HEDGING.

Visitor Yes, I think this painting of
yours, "The Old Mill," Is a wonderful
painting; a great work of artl

Artist Thank you, sir! Perhapsyou
might wish to buy it!

Visitor Why er er well, yes! I'll
givo you three dollars for It if you'll
throw in a nice frame!

LEG A MASS OF HUMOR

"About seven years ago a small
abrasion appeared on my right leg
Just above my ankle. It irritated me
so that I began to scratch it and it
beganto spread until my leg from my
ankle to the kneo was one solid scale
like a scab. Theirritation was always
worse at night and would not allow
me to sleep, or my wife either, and It
was completely undermining our
health. I lost fifty pounds in weight
and was almost out of my mind with
pain and chagrin ns no matter where
the Irritation came, at work, on the
street or in the presenceof company,
I would have to scratch it until I had
tho blood mnnlngjlown into my shoe.
I simply cannot describe my suffer-
ing during those seven years. The
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both
to myself and wife Is simply indescrib-
able on paper and ono has to expe-
rience it to know what it is.

"I tried all kinds of doctors andrem-
edies but I might as well have thrown
my moneydown a sewer. They would
dry up for a little while and fill mo
with hopo only to break out againJust
as bad If not worse. I had given up
hopo of ever being cured when I was
Induced by my wife to glvo tho Cut!-cur- a

Remedies a trial. After taking
tho Cuticura Remedies for a little
whllo I began to see a change, and
after taking a dozen bottles of Cuti-
cura Resolvent, in conjunction with
the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment, tho troublo had entirely disap-
peared and my leg was as fine as the
day I was born. Now aftor a lapse of
six months with no signs of a recur-
rence I feel perfectly safe In extend-
ing to you my heartfelt thanks for the
good tho Cuticura Remedieshavodone
for me. I shall always recommend
them to my friends. W. H. White,
312 E. CabotSt.. Philadelphia,Pa.,Feb.
4 and Apr. 13, 1909."

Pitching a Curve.
Game Warden. This deerwasfound

dead on your premises, and yot you
deny that you killed It?

Farmer. Waal, it happened like
this: My wife was throwln a stun at
tho hens, nn some way the deer,
which, was feedln' round back o the
barn, got hit

Stranger.
Hostess. You won't come to church

with us, then, Phyllis?
Phyllis (down for the week end).

I don't think so, dear. You see, I
shouldn't know a soul there)

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoes pinch, shako into your
hoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic

powder for the feet. Cures tired, aching
feet and takestho sting out of Corns and
llunlons. Always use It for Breaking in
New shoes and for dancing pnrtles. Sold
everywhere 25c. Sample mailed FrtBEX
Address,Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

Unkind Husband.
Mrs. Myler. You say your husband

Is unkind to your pet dog?
Mrs. Styles. Indeed ho is! Why, he

absolutely refuses to let Fido bite
him! Yonkers Statesman.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudln.
Whether from Colds, Heat Stomaoh or

Nervous troubles, the achesare speedily,
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid plea-a- nt

to take Effects Immediately. 10, M
and BOo at Drug-- Stores.

When a woman marries a man to
reform him and succeeds,she feels
that she has no more worlds to f"-que-r.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar. Original In Tin
Voil SmokerPackage.Take no substitute

Generally tho man or woman who
says "I don't care" is a liar. '

. m

HE MEANT EVENING GOWNS

Well-Mea- Compliment to American
Woman Somewhat Marred by

Unfortunate Error.

Mons. Prugcr, who from his triumph
nt tho Savoy hotel In London has
como to New York to conduct a very
fashlonnblo restaurant, was compli-
mented by a reporter on his perfect
English.

"Well," snld Mons. Pruger, smiling,
"my EngllHh Is, perhaps,better than
that of the Marquis X., who supped
here after the opera tho other evening.

"Our fine supper rooms looked very
gay and fine, diamonds flashed, pale
fabrics shimmered, and everywhere,
turn where It would, tho eye rested on
dimpled, snowy shouldersshining like
satin above decollete bodicesof Paris
gowns.

"These decollete bodices Impressed
tho Marquis X. He waved his hand
and said:

" I 'ave knowed parfaltoment that
the American young ladles was beau-
tiful, but nh 1 cannot sny how far
moro beautiful they seem In their
night dresses." N. Y. Press.

The Fight Against Tuberculosis.
InterestIn tho cam-

paign now being waged throughout the
United States Is evidencedby the fact
that In the year 1909 1C3 now

associations wero formed,
133 tuberculosis sanatoria and hospit-
als were established,and 91 tubercu-
losis dispensarieswere opened. Com-
pared with previous years, this is the
best record thus farmade in the fight
against consumptionIn this country.

During the year 1909, 43 more asso-
ciations for the prevention of tubercu-
losis were formed than during the pre-

vious 12 months,and C2 more hospitals
and sanatoria wero established. On
January 1, 1910, there were In the Uni-

ted States 394 antituberculosisassoci-
ations, 386 hospitals and tuberculosis
sanatoria and2C5 special tuberculosis
dispensaries.

Stxti or Onto Citt op ToLmo. I

IAIA". COUNTT. f
Frank J. Ciifnbt makes oath that he li enlor

partner ol the Arm ot r. J. cucnet A. Co . doing
, business In the City ot Toledo. Count' and btate
I aforesaid, and that iM firm will pty the sum ot

ONE IIUNt)Ri:u DOM, WIS tor each and every
cms ot C'ATAnnn that cannot bo cured by the uso ot
HALL'S CATAHIllI CLUE.

FRANK J. CIir.NEY.
Sworn to betore me and subscribed li my presence.

mis tin aay 01 ucccmDcr, A. v.. isso.
I

' I A. V. GLEASOM.
1 UL I Nffmr PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and arts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system. Bend tor testimonials, free.

F J CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo. O.
Fold by all Drueelits. "5c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

A Gift to Bryn Mawr.
Miss Cynthia M. Wessonof Spring-

field, Mass., has given ?7,000 to Bryn
Mawr college. Miss Wesson,who was
graduated from Bryn Mawr in 1909,
was prominent in tho athletic affairs
ot the institution, and her gift is to
be expendedtoward the betterment of
the swimming pool. All undergrad-
uates aro required to qualify as swim-
mers, as the exercise is one of the
most popular of the college sports.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safeandsureremodyfor
Infants and children, and seo that It
Bears the sV ."

Signature olCafMC&i
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Impaired Dignity.
"Why is a man never a hero to his

valet?"
"Probably becausehis valet sees

him In tho slippers, smoking cap and
lounging Jacket that he got for Christ-
mas." Washington Star.

!???$ IN LIQUOR represent waste;
Btop drinking and you will profit. The
Drink-Habi- t is now easily overcorao
with the Acme homo treatment. En-

dorsedby physicians. Writo E. Fortin,
Dickey Bldg., Chicago, 111., for free trial.

Loyal to the Last.
Tim. I hear the undertaker died.
Sim. Yep, the firm was falling and

he had to holp it out.

Great Home Eye Remedy,
for all diseases of the eve, quick relief
from using PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. All
druggiBU or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Every man is worth Justas much ns
the things are worth about which he is
concerned. Marcus Aurelius.

FILES CURED IN fl TO 14 IAT.
P rontc1t to cur,, any esseor J'rotrudlna-- Files in8 to u daysor money refunded. Wo.

Anyway, a shiftless man enn blame
his wifo for his failure to make good.

HAVE TOO A COUCH, Oil COLllTIf so, tako atonce AUtn i Lung lmtam und watch
results. Hlmnle, safe,effecting All dealers. I'op-uL- ar

prices e,60c, and I1JXI bottles.

Many a doctor has saveda patient's
life by not being in when called.

Lewis' Single Binder straight So cigar is
made to satisfy the smoker,

Too many eye-opene- are apt to
make a man seo double.

It is easier for men to get on finan-
cially than it Is for women to get off a
car forward.

Mrs. Wlnstow's Soothing-- Sttsb.rorehlMrcn tfslhlng, rulucssln.tamsUuoAlUys pln.eurswlod 00U0. at bouls.

Anything ia wrong that Is almost
right

Nursing Mothers and
OverburdenedWomen

i

Mmum 1 Udjty, rtB)y, arty

In nil station o( life, whose vigor nnd vitality may
linc been undermined and hroken-don- n by over
work, exnetingsociul duties, the too frequent bear
ing o( children, or other causes, will Cud in Dr.
l'icrcc's Favorite Prescription the most potent, in
tigorating restorative strength-give- r ever devised
for their speciut benefit. Nursing mothers rv ill find
it especiallyvaluable in sustaining their strengthand
promoting an abundant nourishment forthe child.
Expectant mothers too will find it a priceless boon

sb bbbbbbbSbt

to prepare the system for hnhy's comingand rendering the ordeal compnra-tncl- y

painless. It cun do no harm in any state,or condition of the fcuiulo
stem.

Q
Delicate,nervous, weak women, who nutter from frequent
headache,backache, tlraMLlnfrdown distress or from paltf
Jul Irregularities, Qnawlnjl or distressedsensationIn stomach,
dlizy or taint spells, seoImaginary specksor spots floating
before eyes, have dlsa&rceablc,catarrhal drain, prolapsus,
fintcverslon or retroversion or other displacementsot worn'
Jinly organs from weaknessof parts will, whether they ex
jierlence many or only n tew ot the above symptoms, find
relief and a permanent cure by uslnil faithfully and fairly
persistentlyDr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription.

This world-fame- d specific for woman's weaknessesand peculiar ailments is
a pure glyceric extract oi the choicest native medicinal roots without n drop
ot alcohol in its make-up-. All its ingredients printed in plain English on its
bottle-wrapp- and attested under oath. Dr. Pierce thus invites the fullest
investigation o( his formula knowing that it will be foundto contain only tho
best agents known to the most advanced medical science of all the different
schools of practice (or the cure of woman's peculiar weaknessesandailments.

li you want to know more about the composition and professional en-

dorsement oi the "Favorite Prescription,"send petal card request to Dr.
It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treating of sameor, better
still, send31 one-ce- stampsfor cloth-boun-d copy of Dr. Pierce'sCommon
SenseMedical Adviser, new, revised Edition, 1008 pages.

You can't afford to a:ept as a substitute for this remedy of known
a secret nostrum of unknown composition. Don't do it. It is not only

foolish but oltcn dangerous to do so.

A Good Example
"I am a Rood example," writes Mrs. R. L. Bell, of

McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

"I suffered with my head andback, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, I never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

"Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I

am so thankful that I have found something that will do
me good. 1 feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time."

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

CARDU I
The Woman's Tonic

CC47

You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-

erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courageinto your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., ChattanoocaMedicine Co., Chattannooca, Tenn..
lor Special Instructions,and book, "Home Treatmentfor Women." sent free.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
from grateful users have that eruptions, and
irritation of the skin, shinnies, tetter, itching and inflamed piles, win promptly
respond to the local of

RESINOL
and their reports of the excellent results obtained furnish unquestionable
proof of the value of this remedy. 50c a Jar. all druf-- p sis or sentdirect on
receipt of price. RDSINOL BALTIMORE, MD.

"It is as good for horses and docs as for mankind."
W. P. Schmiti, Veterinarian, Hillsdale, Mass.
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Combination andWire FenceandCornCribs
f(frffftf The most and fence made yard, lawn,

garden,orchard or stock. Sold 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
painted with the celebrated "Monitor"paint. Easy to creel
and more durable than fences. Mado in heiphts ol
three to six feet of selected straight grained yellow pin
pickets. See yourlumber dealer write
THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO., Ltd., Uk. Churi.s. Lo

For Tough Beard or Tender Skin

NO STROPPING NO HONING

lYMiiHimSiVJMIHUai
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CHEMICAL COMPANY,

EpUootio
Shipping

Catarrhal

araontf

Bacttjrloioaiats 60SHlN.

practical economical for

ordinary

Th CnrlsbAd Am,
iTli-.i- . bottt'hi mineral
wiittr In wnrld.

Cures stomachtrouble, skin nnd Mim1
illwusc. TlmtiMindH lureil h'nr llhiklratod llti'rin
turu write. .MA KLIN COAlMUKUIAL. CLUlb

WntiOB r..rotrmnn,W4sl4
HooksIrve. lllua

relertmoui. iltet rtouJc

Eye Watir
"'' - mi 11 m

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
CoMr mors fcrioMsr and fitter colors thin an; other die. One colon ill flbsrs. The? dye cold watertVIMf without rlwlnsajMrt. Write l and Mu Colon. MOMHOE DRUG"ool.

sofintttiovum,
a

tMN h0ra!ui7,TAORloTrT!A

rheumatism,

Iniriun.liU.

d

DISTEMPER,or STRANGLES
a contagious diseasethat few bornts escape. There telling wbernyour borbe may be attackedby this dangerouadisease. Uuy a bottle ol

CURE
from your druggistnnd keep It tor Instantuse. Curea the sick and preyeot
othem same stable having epizootic, Intlaenta, pink eye, coughs ant
colds. bottle holds three COc bottles. No reaulta, your money back.
Send for free horsebooklet.
BINKLEY MEDICAL CO., DEPT. 26, NAPPANEE, IND.
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SPANISH SWINDIiKIt"

The Department of State, at
Washington, has receiveda re-

port from the American Consul-Gener- al

at Barcelona. Spain, in
regardto thebandof swindlersop-

erating in verious towns and
cities in Spain, who makea prac-
tice of writing to personsin the
United States respecting the im-

prisonment of a relative and the
guardianshipof a child.

The Consnl-Genera-l statesthat
theallegedprisonersgenernllyde-scribe-s

himself as a political
prisoner from cuba; he is at the
point of death and has but one
friend - the prison priest --

through whose good offices he is
enable to smugglean occasional
letter out of the prison fort.

The prisoner is rich. He has
a fortune in cash on deposit in
the United States, certificate of
deposit is concealed in a secret
receptacleof hisvalice: the valice
itself has been taken posession
of by the court at Carthagena,
which tried and condemnedhim,
and will be held until the prison-
er or his representative has
satisfiedthe costsof the trial.
The prisonerhasan only daugh-

ter; dying in his prison, his sole
though is of his belove offspring.
He has no friends or relative in
spain to whosecarehe can com-

mit her. In this emergencyhis
thoughts turn to the distantre-

lative in the United Stateswhom
he has never seenand of whom
he know only through hearsay
or the family tree. Will the dis-

tant relative assume the guard-

ianship of the darling daughter,
and the darling daughter'sfor-

tune of about $30,000? If the
distantrelative acceptsthe trust
one-fourt-h of theprisoner's en-

tire fortune will be the material
reward. The good priestwill go
at once to the United Statesand
take the darling daughter with
him. There is but one condition:

-t-
he-ready money which the
prisoner brought with him to
spain has been exhausted; the
distant relative is therefore re-

questedto send enough to liber-
ate the valisecontaining the se-

cret receptacleand the certificate
of deposit. This money is to be
sent to the good priest at an ad-

dress indicated, and, having re-

ceived it, the good priest will at
nce secure the valise and start

for America, the''land of the
free and thehomeof the brave.' '
with the darling daughter.

Theaboveis generallythe first
letter of the series. It is quick-
ly followed by another in which
the prisoner pathetically states
that his strengthis rapidly fail-
ing and theend isnear. He be-

seeches hisdistantrelative to as-

sume the trust and be a loving
father to the darling daughter.
The third letter is from the good
priesthimself,who is brief, touch-
ing terms, andhopelesslybad en-glis- h,

announcethe deathof the
unhappyprisoner;the goodpriest
adds that the darling daughter
is under his care. He is ready
to put his promiseinto execution
and start for the United States
assoon as he shall havereceived
thenecessaryfunds from the dis-
tant relative. The crood nriest
frequently incloseswith his letter
a bogus newspaper clinnimr an
nouncing the death in prisonat
Barcelona of the famousCuban
patriot (sometimes called Aug
ustin Lafiente); the newspaper
clipping notice also sneakscun
ningly of the confiscated valise
and thedarling daughter.

It is a simple scheme,butnres
cnted in such a plausible way
that almost any unsuspecting
distant relative' of European

extraction would be more or less
deceivedby the glad prospectof
falling heir to the agreeablecus-
tody of a darling daughterwith
a big fortune, and a one-fort- h in-

teresttherein asanadditional re-

compense. Naturally the first
impulse of the distantrelative is
to aska lawyeror ajudge or some
authoritywhat course he ought
to pursue in the premises,but as
he thinks of (long this his atten--

-- ' V

tion is taken by the warning in
the prisoner's letter beseeching
him not to mention the matter to
to any living soul lest the secret
of the valise and the hidden

bo indiscreetly betrayed.
The valise, after all, with its

concealed certificate of deposit,
is the key to the situation and
possessionmustbe taken of it be-

fore any thing can be done or
said. This (so cunningly setforth
by the prisoner) is very evident
to the distant relative, and so he
quit frequently preservesthe se-

cret intact, of consultinga lawyer
or writing to the American Con-sulGene-

at Barcelonahequietly
sendsadraft for thesum demand-
ed to the good priest andawaits
results. Of course he waits in
vain, and thepoor, deadprisoner
and the good priest and the darl-
ing daughterin the courseof time
passout of his life forever, leav-

ing him only an uncomfortable
memoryof themoney he so cheer
fully contributed to the con
fidence game.
For nearly twenty years these
same knaves have been prac-
ticing their swindle, and it is
needlessto suggestthat they are
very carefully organized; they
have confederatenot only in the
United States but in mostother
countries. The confederate in
question selecta man and find
out all they can abouthim; they
get hold of family names,family
origins, and family characteris-
tics. This information is trans-
mitted to the rascalsin spain,
and lettersare at once written to
the prospective victim. The
scheme is presented and devel
oped in a very plausibleand way
many of our fellow-countrym- en

have"bitten"promptlyandcheer--
fully. Under the Spanish laws a
felonymustbeconsummatedbe-

fore the police may act, and a
mereattemptto obtain money by
falsepretensesdoes not appear
to warrent arrest. The money
must be actually paid over and
the prosecuting witness mustbe
present in propria persona to
testify; otherwise prosecution
would be useless.

Recentlythe letters written to
the distant relative havevaried
somewhatfrom the original; the
political prisonerhaving become
a noted Russianbanker who ab-

sconded,leavinga deficit of some
millions of troubles, killed in a
quarrel in England another Rus-

sian, and finally took refuge in
Spain,wherehe was apprehend-
ed and chargedwith manslaugh-
ter. This changeof character,
however is immaterial, and in
the future more new characters
will probably be introduced by
the gang. The schemeis the
same, and the public is wanted
to place no credencein suchor
similar letters. Every effort has
been madeby the Department
of Stateand itsrepresentativein
spain to unmaskthesescoundrels
andbringthem to justice, and the
Spanishauthoritieshavealso been
active and several of the gang
havebeen apprehendedand held
for trial, butso far no convictions
have resulted, owing probablyto
the peculiarity of theSpanish law
referredtoby theConsul-Goner- al

at Barcelona.

DEPARTMENT OP STATE,
Warrington, J). C,Octoherl900

While it is often impssibleto
preventanaccidentit is never irn
possible to bo prepared it is
not beyondany one'spurse.
Invest 25 cents in n bottle of
Chamberlain'sLiniment andyou
are preparedfor sprains, bruises
nnd liko injuries. Sold by.

ALLDRALKHS- -

FAItDI LOANS.
We can now hande good farm

loans at 8 per cent andgive the
most libra terms of paymentsof
any contract writer in Haskell
County. ,This isa new Company
in Haskell County,J we want to
give them some choices,loans at
once preferblack or still loam
lands., Seeme at once Haskell
Statebank. ,

J.L. Robertson

A DIG DAY FOR DEMOCRATS

Possibly the key-not-es of the
political campaignof 1910 will be
pitched at the National Feeders
andBreedersShowatFort Worth.
The openingday, March 14th, is
designated as Democratic Day.
Invitations have been sent to
every Democratic governor in the
United States to be presenton
that day. Gov. Shallenbergerof
Nebraska has formally accepted
the invitation to make the open
ing addressof the National Feed-
ers and Breedersshow, and Gov.
Campbell of Texaswill make the
responseof the Show, andof Tex-

as. Thehornof Democracy will
be exalted, andgreat things are
in the air. The Democraticcan-

didates for govenor, lieutenant-goveno- r,

attorney-genera-l, and
otherhigh officers, will be includ-
ed in the invitation. In fact, ev-
ery Democratin Texas who has
political aspirationsor is interest-
ed in the welfare of his party, is
expectedto attendandparticipate
With so much political talenton
the ground, it will be surprising
if things are notsaid and done
that will havea telling effect in
the ellection to be held through-
out the country this year. It
may be set down as a certainty
that theeyesandears of the pol-

itical world will be centeredin
Fort Worth on the 14th, of March
Our readerswho want to be on
the ground and seeand hear,can
getthereby thecheapestrailroad
fareseverofferedto similar event
the show lastsfrom march 14th,
to 19th.

If troubled with indigeston,
constipation,no appetiteor feel

bilious, give Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tabletsa
trial andyou will bepleasedwith
the result. Thesetablets invigo-
rate the stomach andliver and
strenthenthe digestion. Sold by.
All. Dealers.

BREEDERS' DAY.
The first Monday in March has

by mutual consent been set
apart as breeders' day at
Haskell. A call hasgoneout to
all horse and jack owners to
bring them to Haskell the first
Monday in March. There will
be some good horsesand jacks
shown at Haskell on this date.
All thosewho havegood animals
will havea good opportunity to
show them at that time as a big
crowd is expected. 7-- 4t

An attackof grip is often follow-
ed by a persistent cough, which
to many provesa great annoy-
ance.Chamberlain'sCough Rem.
edy has been extensively used
nnd with good success for the
relief nndcureofthiscough.Many
caseshave been cured after all
other remedies had failed. Sold
by. ALL DEALERS.

HARGAIN LIST.

One four-roo- m house, close in,
four blocks of square,near south
school, with lot 150x150 feet,
good well of water, good out-
buildings; wilUrade for stock-mu-les

or horsesalsor83acresof
land, 3 miles frmi Haskell,
chocolate loam, Well improved,
good undergrourd cistern, GO

acres in cultivation, all fenced
and cross-fence-d, good out-buildin-

will take some money and
balancein stock; also have land
on south plains, will trade for
land here.

i T. G. Williams,
Real EstateAgent.

SUitfgcrK Skeptics.

That a clean, nice, fragrant
compound liko liueklon.s Arnica
Salve will instantly relioves a
bud burn cut, scald, wound or
piles, staggers skeptics. But
greatcures prove its a wonder-
ful healer of the worst sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, eczema,
skin eruptions, as.also chapped
hands,sprains and corns,Try it
2fic. at CjoJ"' VDrugstoro.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
This is to notify the public

that J. T. Lawley hnsbought out
the Haskell Tailoring Company
and that the Haskell Tailoring
Company and Model Tailoring
Company havebeen consolidated
under the name of the Model
Tailoring Company. The best
lines of Clothing fabric will be
carried. Jlepair worl cleaning
and pressing, will have the
promptestat

We solicit thej&trmiage for
merly given the BaskcirTailor
ing Company to continue with
us. With our combinedstrength
we are able to give the public a
servicelong desired in Haskell.
Come to seeus at new quarters.
Place of business under Dellis
Bros. The Model Tailoring Co.

m
Do you know thatcroup can be

prevented? Give Chamberlain's
cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even
after the croupy cough appears
nnd it will prevent the attack.
It is also a certain cure for croup
and has never been known to
fail.Sold by.

ALL DEALERS.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m., 7 p. m.
SongPractice, 3 p. m.

THE BIG jSHOP.
HorseShoemg! not the cheap

kind, but th&Tkmd that does
justice to your nbrseat

HughelTStarr & Co.

NOTICE.
Renters for two good houses,

100 acres second years land to
eachhouse, wells of good water
each place, 17 mifes northeast
Haskell 8 miles eAst Weinert,
steam gin, sixhundred yards
field. Phone mefviaWeinert.
Men only who have good teams
and expect to cultivate land need
apply. No rough riderswanted.

tp J. D. Roberts.

StruckA Rich Mine.
S. V. Bends, of Coal' City, Ala.,
says he struck a perfect mine of
heltuin Dr. King.SiNew Life Dills
for they curedhim of Liver and
Kidney Trouble after12 yearsof
suffering.They are the best pills
on earth for Constipation,
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Debility. 2De. at Collier Drug-
store.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per dent and 9 per
cent interestalso toSnjy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you w9nt.n loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

A few minutes delay in
treating some enses of croup,
oven the length of time it takes
to go for a doctor often proves
dangerous.The safestway is to
keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyin the house,and at the
first indication of croup give
the child a dose. Pleasant to
take and alwayscures. Sold by
All Dealors.

Boll Cotton Notice.
Rememb&ythatilcan pay more

for boll cotranthan anybody.
Don't sell till yousee me. We
also gin bolls fjpr customers.

F. T. Sanders.

The Host Hour Of Lite
is when you do somegreat deed
or discoversomewonderful fact.
This hour cume to ,J. R. Pitt,
of Rocky Alt. N. C. when ho was
suffering intensely, as ho says, "
from the worst cold I over had, 1
then proved to my great satis-
faction, what a wonderful Cold
and Cough euro Dr. King's Now
Discovery is. For, after taking
one bottlo, J wasentirely cured.
You can.tsayanything too good
of a medicine like that." Its tho
surest and best remedy for
disease lungs, Ilomorrhadges,
'La Grippe, Asthma, Hay Fover
any Throat or Lung trouble.
50c. $1.00. Trial bottlo free.
Guarunteod by '.Colliers Driwr- -
storo.
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McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Headquartersfor

All Kinds of Up-to-Dw- Farm Machinery
3C ICZ

Clubbing

Proposition
Mr. Bryanhaspurchasedthe es-

tablished farm journal, "THE
AMERICAN HOMESTEAD," and
we have acceptedhis proposrSbn
to club the HOMESTEAD and
THE COMMONERwith theFREE
PRESS. We canfurnishthethree
papersall for the low price of
$1.65 for oneyear.

CANTON MOWS CANTON PLOWS

3C 3C

'
A TRIAL.

Weekly Citizen
Star,

V

The Farmers Weekly, published by the .Star
TelegramCo., Fort Worth, Texas,and the Has-
kell FreePressfor one year at $1.50 cash in
advance.

The Citizen Star is a farmers news and di-

versification weekly giving the bestin up-to-da- te

local, agricultural,experimentand
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JNU. B. LAMKIN & CD.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horso Shooing and ltuWfyr Tire Work a
Specialty. All Workuiinraittcod' to giyo
Satisfaction.
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